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THE PRECIOUS BLOOD OF CHRIST 
The BLOOD is the theme of the Word of God from the 

first book, in which we see God making coats of skin- involv
ing the shedding of blood- for Adam and his wife, until the 
last, with its revelation of the SLAIN LAMB and the Courts 
of Heaven resounding with the praises of those whom He 
has loved and washed from their sins in His own BLOOD. 

There is SAFETY alone in the BLOOD. "When I see the 
BLOOD I wiII pass over you." Ex. 12 :3. 

There is ATONEMENT alone through the BLOOD. "It 
is the BLOOD that maketh an ATONEMENT for the sou!." 
Lev. 17:11. 

There is LIFE alone through the BLOOD. "The BLOOD 
of it is for the LIFE." Lev. 17 :14. 

There is ACCESS TO GOD alone through the BLOOD. 
"Ye are made NIGH by the BLOOD OF CHRIST." Eph. 
2:13. 

There is REDEMPTION and FORGIVENESS OF SINS 
alone through the BLOOD. "In whom we have REDEMP
TION through HIS BLOOD, even the FORGIVENESS OF 
SINS." Co!. 1 :14. 

There is SANCTIFICATION alone through the BLOOD. 
"Wherefore JESUS also that He might SANCTIFY the peo
ple with His own BLOOD, suffered without the gate." Heb. 
13 :12. 

There is VICTORY alone through the BLOOD. "They 
overcame him- the devil- by the BLOOD of the LAMB, and 
by the word of their testimony," the testimony that they· 
are washed in the BLOOD." Rev. 12 :1l. 

Eddyism (falsely called Christian Science), Spiritism, 
Theosophy, New Thought, Unitarianism and every form of 
Occultism deny the BLOOD, and by so doing reject the only 
means of SAFETY, of ATONEMENT, of LIFE, of ACCESS 
TO GOD, of FORGIVENESS OF SINS, of HOLINESS and 
of VICTORY. All such must inevitably perish with all those 
who are not found written in the BOOK OF LIFE, (and life 
alone comes through the BLOOD) and will be cast into the 
lake of fire. Rev. 20 :15. 
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THE REVIVAL THAT IS NEEDED FOR OUR 
COUNTRY AND NATION AND FOR THE 

WIDE WORLD FOR 1917. 

In the last forty years we have had many revivals, but 
I declare before Cod they have IIOt gone deep enough. 
They hal'e been largely surface revival work. God has 
done the best 1 fe could with what lI'e have had. 

But lie is still waiting to be enquired of liS for a real 
!Teaven-sent revival of which the \\'elsh r~vival. a fel\" 
)TarS <-Ig-o, is a sample, in which men fall at the feet of 
so\'<.:rcig-n merc), anel pray for themselves, and \\',CCP, and 
1110urn, so if a doctor is present he will think they have 
lZone insane. .\ revival that will make the pn:achcrs for
g-et their manuscripts and burst out and wcep in the pul
pits! .\ cyclolle of mysteriollS omnipresence, that when 
it strikes a church or community it will make people 3\\'

ful1y macl or wOllderful1y happy! 
1 am long-ing to sec just such a scene. Xothing is so 

alarming as the utter abscncc of a larm in our churches. 
:\othing is so awfully terrific to m)' mind as that sinners 
have no terror of sin or the judgment. Oh, that God 
wou ld so baptize with fire a thousand peoplr as to 
render them incomprehensible amazements of power! 
Oh. for a few men so dead to all things but God, and so 
filled with 1 lim. as to make them marc than a match for 
the rest of mankind! O h. Thou triune God of Si nai, Cal
vary and Pentecost. art ThOll not nursing under the ho
rizon th e lightning and thunder and rain of an amazing 
sweeping world-wide rev ival? 

f_et it come Lo rd! Let it come soon! Let it strike 
our nation! Even though it should blow Ollr abominable 
church pride in the dust! Though it may thrust al1 onr 
philanthropic fairs, festivals, etc., into the gutter and blow 
the French music ou t o f our choirs; though it should con
found all the wise ones, and be understood by nO one but 
Thy divine self: for Thou art lI[aster of Thine own tem
pests. Oh send us, as a nation. a storm of Ifoly Ghost 
power and fire before Thou sendest the storms of Thy 
judgments upon us. \Vhy wil1 not the preachers, 
churches aild assemblies of our land unite in a waiting on 
God in united prayer and intercession with fa sting and 
confession of our lack before the Lord; until he sends us 
a mighty baptism of Pentecostal revival fire with a burn
ing passion for lost sou ls, so that, as God's Zion travail
eth. thousands will be born again and their names written 
in heavcn. Oh, for snch a revival that will be world wide, 
to the glory of God alone. -Dne of God's intercessors. 

THE SINISTER EDUCATION OF WAR. 
Baron D 'Estonrnelles de Constant writes in "La Paix 

par Ie Droit," a French publication. of the sinister educa
tion of war, as follows: "I dai ly sec sold iers on le2n~ 
com ing home from th e front; they ta lk to me without re
straint or affection .... Thosc who return aftcr a vear's 
warfare do not boast or complain. They leave agailj with 
JCl'S -emot ion than they showed when leaving the first 
time. They know where they arc going to. . .. I cannot 
te1l 1'011 with what grief I watch this si ni ste r ed llcation of 
the war, whell r see the best, the most gentle men coming 
back transformed. I wil1 not say that they have actua1ly 
bccome wicked: but it is something much worse; they 
have g rown accustomed to do ev iiunconscio l1s1y , to give 
the li e to a ll their Jives, a1l Ihat they believed, all that they 
desired. hitherto. To kill has become their duty. their 
sole object and purpose of life. Suffering" does not touch 
t1W111: what formerh' upset thcm. now leaves thcm "Cold. 
lTolI' many a fine lad \\"ho would not have hurt a fly is 
ashamed now to say that at the commenccment hc wept 
at the idea of having to strike a human being: to kill. to ki1l 

again and yet again, under pain of being killed. and more 
than kil1ed-conquered. enslaved. . • . '\Vhat would )"ou" 
one said to me with a resigncd ~mile. 'One gets used to 
el·erything. .\t first I could not listen to wounded com
rades piercing- thc hea\'cns with their crie~, tht: older ones 
calling 011 their wives and children, the younger ones cry
ing ":'\[othcr !" and now beside one who weeps the others 
:11'(, ~ing'illg-. \\'l' li,'c ill th~ midst of 111en dying, and dcaJ 
bodies in a state of deCal'.' .\11 the soldiers. e\'en the best, 
have spoken to IllC in a iike mannrr, and it canllot be oth
('rwi~e . Thcir h(':trts art:' hardened: moral reaction takes 
plac(' in the same propc)rtion as scientific prog-ress dis
co \'crs Ill'W means of killing and causing destruction." 

A DREAM- IN INDIA. 
11011 to get thelll to ( -hrist. hac! Ix'<On the thought 011 

my mind for some clays. 110t the heatht!I1, nOr the common 
people. hut the ministers; cultured. educatcd. n.'filled fn
dian ll1inist('r~ who had called nn l11e from time to time. 
sOIne of whom I had spent l1luch timr trying to cOlwillCC 
of the need of the new hirth. the baptism of the Spirit. di
"inc healing"", water h:tptist11 by imtller:-.ioll, etc .. only to 
see them turn away saying, 1' 1 can not accrpt it:' or. "1 
would like to go this way hut 1 cannot break away from 
the opinion of the elders." I retired to rest in a spiril o f 
pral'er for them. bOtlnd with as strong a bondage", the 
heathen b}' their cast hondage. 

r seem('d to he in a room wherc a company of wOlllen 
were gathered for a prayer lIl""ting. ,\ Jittle girl was in 
the midst, small, drel'scd in sim ple clothes, a quiet. uIlob
strllctive spirit. I fer face was beaming and her eyes 
sparkling, and her countenance showed !'llch love. peace 
and joy that she scemed 1Il0re a child of heaven than of 
ea r th. All eyes \\rerC fixed upon her in wonder and ex
pectanc\' without her sc(,mi ng to realize it. 11er behavior 
was childlike and artless, void of self-consciousness. 

:\" ext a man appeared on the scene, a minister. He was 
seated in front of the women. and talking rather excitedly. 
1 fe seemed to be in need, but none knew how to help him. 
X a onc was able to answer his questions. One looked at 
another as if say ing " " ' hat shaH we say? What shaH we 
do?" 

The little girl walked tip to him. and laid her hand 
11pon hi s breast, then she turRed toward the women and 
sa id , " \ Vill you all please keep quiet while r ask this IIIan 
one quest ion ?" 

The man listened, so did the women , in breathl ess ex
pectancy . The little girl turned to the man with her hand 
over his heart and her pleading eyes looking into h is. and 
said , " I want to ask you one question? Have YOli had 
you r sins forgiv en? l-Iave you got the witness in here
in your heart-that Jeslls has forgiven all your sins?" 
The IIIan broke down and began to weep. Then the e hild 
say. "~ow I want to request that this man remain with us 
to Ollr afternoon prayer meeting,'j and in a moment he was 
on his knees weeping hi s way to the Saviour. 

I woke with the text ill IIII' mind. "A little child shall 
lead thelll." and T thought. 01; yes. that is it. not the head 
but the heart needs to be reached. Not words of wisdolll 
to convince thc mind, but th e claims of a loving Saviour 
pressed upon the heart. T he necessitv o f the new birth. 
the one th ing hri st pressed lipan N icodemus, the one 
thing that many ministers, workers, teachers, cIders. net!d 
today is to he born ag-ain. A minil'ter 's wife in India who 
kno\\'s the Lord said ' to me. "Our great work nOw is to g-et 
ou r members and workers who havc come from heathen
ism. convcrt('d. " 

Prav for a mightv rev ival all over India that wiJI 
hring the nominal Christians into real one5.-11. W , 
Chapman, ). '[adras, India. 
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"0, THOU THAT HEAREST PRAYER." 

The one little word running through my soul is this: 
"0 Tholl that hearest prayer. t1l11 0 Thee ,hall all flesh 
come" (Ps. 6s :2). 

(;od mentions prayer about 173 times in the :\('w Tes
tament. and I noticed that in the C;rcek that one word was 
specially llsed: it occurs 120 times Ollt of 170. i\nd the 
sp('cial word which (;od the I roly Chosll1sCS ahout prayer 
means "to turn to God in your prayer." That is the vcry 
first thing [ Il1tlst make su re of-that J am praying- to (;0<1. 
that God fills my horizon, that r am turning a\\"a~' from 
all other dependence to (;od. That is the word which Je
sus usC's when lie says, "I'holl, when tholl praycsl. {'Iller 
into thy closet, and when thou hast shut thy door, pray
nr tl1rn to- (;od. who sccth ill secret; and tin' Father, who 
~('l'lh in s('crc:t, T rimscif shall reward thee 'openly." Let 
II im be bcfMe thee. 

llow al1:xious we are to gct OUf petition granted! That 
is what wc think of chiefly. But the first thing is to turn 
away from ourselves to Cod's almighty, glorious power, 
and II is constant love and tcndcrl1e~s, 

The fi rst ('<;sclltial ill prayer is the spirit of worship. 
\ htlndred and tw<.'nt\' times in the :\('\\' Testament alone 

the J loly Spirit warns me, "\Vhcn 'ThOll prayrst, turn to 
(;od." I f" is with thee: TIe knows Ih\' nced. Turn to 
Ii illl ill the attitude of wo rship, The \'c;\' essence of wOr
ship is turning to God. As clear \\'illiani Law sa id a few 
"ears beforc his death: "What is the spirit of prayer? It 
~fi the soul rising Ollt of the vanity of time illto tlie riches 
of eternity," 

The spirit of prayer must c0111e before prayer, and is 
almost morc important. I turn to Him though T may be 
in a crowd: in the street, in the office. in a car, and wher
ever T al11, as soon as I tu rn to God r am alone with 1 rim. 
Sou l, when thou praycst, tun1 from thy surroundings to 
Him alone. 

Then another word which occurs, I think, twenty-four 
times in the Xew Testament, means that in prayer you 
come with a sense of need upon you. 

YOli arc in want: there is need, and YOli arc going to 
express your need, and call upon God to supply your want. 
That is the word the Lord Jesus used when li e beheld the 
ncedy multitudes, and IIi s heart was moved with com
passion, and lIe saw them as sheep withollt a shepherd , 
and lIe says, "Pray ye therefore the Lord of thc harvest 
that IXe will thrust forth laborers into II is needy ha rvest
field." Pray ye therefore, lay your prcsent need down 
before God. 1 fe has fulness of supply, not merely a bot
tle that is quickly spent in the wilderness . but a fountain 
flowing forth. "The water that I shall give him shall be 
in him a well of water springing up into everlasting life." 
Even though there is drought and wilderness behind thee. 
Cod will say to thee, "The wilderness and the solitary 
place shall be glad for them. the dese rt shall rejoice and 
blossom as the rose." 

J know, too, what it is to have "a wilderness ex pe ri
ence," but T can testir-· that the Lord docs not leave His 
people. but brings tl,em out of the wi ldernes5, into a 
wealth), place. Praise God that in the time of thy exceed
ing g reat need tholl camest to Him and He sa ti sfied thy 
need. 

Then there is thc third word used of our praycrs, and 
IIsed especially by the Lord Jesus in John 14. 1 S. 16. and 
it means to cOllle to God as a beggar. 

It is the word used of Joseph o f Arimathaea. lIe went 
in boldlv IInto Pilate. and begged the bod" of Tesus. 

That was a blessed begging, to beg the body of Jesus 
from the Roman Government. And he got hi s request, a 
glorious answer to daring begging. The lIoly Spirit says 

in the record, " I fe dared and went in to Pilate," begging 
for Christ's 1)O(Iy, and Pilate said. "Take it." 

It is not a Pilate we h.we to cleal with, whcn we come 
a .. heg-g-ars lx.'forc the ~lost r ligh Cod: we COOl\' to a Fa
ther who knows he forehand all Wi' han.' need of. Let us 
also lx:colllt' Esthers. Shl' caml' in her roval rohes, and so 
may we, for Wl' an' childn:n, sons and (laughters of the 
King, nOt as h:,gg'~r" only. hut a~ sons. ~hr callie and 
~tood he fore .\haSl1ertl~, alHllhe king hrld out tht' scept re, 
and she tollclwc\ it. and he said. "\\,hat wilt thOll, Qu('en 
Esther' Alld \I hat is tlw "<''Illest' It shall be RiY(,1I thee 
to tbe half of my killg'ciolll.·) ,\n<l Esther replied . "Come 
alld din(, with ml'." TIll' llt'xt day again she madr a ban
quet for him and I laman, and ag-:\in the king "'aid, ""'hat 
is thy petition, Qut.'en Esther? and it ~hall he granted the(': 
and what is thy reque:-.t? alld it shall he lwrfnTnwd," \nd 
sht' ans\\'t'rt..'d. "Ll't Ill\" lift.' h(' ~in'n me at my pt.,tition, 
and my peoplc at 11l~ n'ql1t.'~t"· T fer petition was granted 
-1 1 a 1113 11 was hang-eel. and a nation sa\'(:'d! ()h, hksscd 
hc (;od! w(' han.' lIot a Pilatt.', nor a fieTct.' ,\hasllcrlls. to 
tIt'al with: wt' haH' .k:'ol1s to heg- from. 

,,'hat wer(' til(' first wonl, IT" spoke to Iii, disciples 
in public? lie sat 111lnll the mountain-top. and npent.'<i I lis 
mouth, :lIld taug-ht thelll. sayi ng". "Blessed are the b('Rg'ar~ 
in spirit: for theirs i!" the king-dom o f heayen ," \\,hyarc 
our praycr-11leeting~ sllch poor things? Becallsc we do 
not com(' in the spirit of hcggarship. 

I1cg-g'ars know how 10 pra.'·. Come with me to Rnssia 
or Turkev. and you will find that h('gg-ars know how to 
pray I .\11 that ,'OU need is the spirit of true heg-garghip. 
thr realization ... r have nothing', and must get something." 

Oh, when \'011 pray, bl.'li('\'c that you receive, and you 
shall have! This is the confidellce that we have in flim, 
that if we "sk al1)'thinR according to His will, He heareth 
us: and if we know that ITe hears us, we know that we 
have the petitions we desircd of Him, the thing-s wc have 
beg-Red frolll I lim. Prais(' I'c to ( ;0<1, who hean; the cry 
of the destitute beRRars. "TIc will regard the pra\'er of 
the destitute. lie ",iHnot despi se their cry:' we read in Ps, 
102, and "This shall he writtcn for the generat ion to 
rOllle," "\Ve he long to this ge11cration. so it is for li S, 
llow kind Christ is to the cry of the beggar! 

'·Stop. Bortillieus, don't interrupt the lIfastcr. don' t 
crv out like th at 1" tlte b),standers said to the blind llIan, 
who shouted after Jeslis of l\aza rcth. the Son o[ David . 
"!\"av, nay, bring- I~im to i\fc. tt sa id Jesus. and then the 
kingly Son of David asked. "What wilt tholl ?" "That mine 
eyes mig-Itt be opened," asked t he beggar, and hc got Iti s 
request. 

Lastly. there is a word J eSlls used in the Carrlcn of 
Gethsemane, when He was surro unded bv the soldiers and 
priests. After Peter had ellt .off ~[aichus' ear. JeslIs 
said. " Put up til\' sword. Peter. ,\11 they that take the 
sword must perish with the sword, Thinketh thou that 
T cannot now pray to :-'fy Father. and H e shall now givc 
:lTe more than tweh'e legions of anRels '" "Could T nO£ 
II OW call to My side to help life" thc orig inal means. It i. 
the same word as "Com fo rler" is derived fro111. It ould 
T not now call to :lh· side :lh' Father, and TIc wou ld il11 -
mccliateh' g-ive :\fe mOre than a hundred thousand angcls 
to hea r iHe up into g lo ry 011 their wings ? I a111 perfectly 
safc." ",",0 man taketh :If)' life [rom Me, but 1 lay it 
down of ?I f\'sclf. Hilt how, thell. cO~l ld the Scripturcs bc 
fulfilled. if I call for thesc ic<riol]s of angels '" 

So prayer calls thc !\Imighty Cod to YOUI' side. The 
same word is lIsed of the man of ~racedonia, who stood 
and praved Paul. say ing, HCOl11C ovcr into f\Iacedonia and 
help lIS." Paul was in great perplexity becallse the llol \' 
Ghost had fnrhidd(,l1 him to preach the word in \~ia. and 

(Conti nued ( I] page 7.) 
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THE ANTICHRIST. 

By J. T. Boddy. 

J <,sus said to the Pharisees on one occasion, "I at;' 
cOllle in my Father's name, and yc receive me not; If 
another shall come in his own name, him yc will receive" 
(John 5 :43)· 

And such an one is coming, not only to the Jews, but to 
the wholc world to be received as their acknowledged 
head and rUler:' and all the popular plea for religious 
union and world-government, through a confederacy of 
natio1ls, is hUl preparing the way for just ~\tch a ch.aracter 
as i, pori rayed in the Old and New Testament Scnptures. 
He is rderred 10 by Daniel as the "king of fierce counte
nance' (Dan. II :23) ; designated by Paul as "the man of 
sin," "the son of perdition," Umystcry of iniquity," and 
"that \Vicked" R. V. "the lawless one"-(2 Thess. 2 
ch.) : John in his first epistle calls him "the antichrist" 
(2: I II) : anrl in Revelation he is picturecl as "the beast" 
(IJ ch.). . ..' 

Th l , ,\ntichrist is a false or counterfeIt Chnst, 11111-
tating a' closely as possible the true Christ. 

I\s Jesus, the true .Christ. was supernaturally born. be
illg conceived of the HOly Ghost ill the womb of Mary 
and was "Cod manifest in the flesh" (the human), so the 
Antichrist, will be Satan incarnate, and may have a super
hUlllan hi rth and will claim to be God. (See Dan. 8 :23-
25; 11:30-38:2 Thess. 2:1-1-2; Rev. J3:1t08. 

The Divine Trinity Personated. 
There is a Divine Trillity ill the Godhead-Father, 

SOli. anel ITaly Spirit, and there is a corresponding trinity 
of evi l, rom posed of and representee! by the D;agon, who 
is Satan. the devil; the Beast, who IS ,\nllchnst. and the 
False Prophet. whose identity is not so clearly. indicated 
in Snipture as the other two. 

A True and a False Church. 
As there is a true and a false a,rist, so there is a true 

anel a false church, both being symbolized by a woman. 
As in the natural the man is head of the woman, so in the 
sriritual. In the case of the true church-the Bride of 
Christ-the Man Christ Jesus is the Head, while the head 
of the false church-the great \Vllore-is the man of sin, 
the Antichrist. Both churches are yet in mystery, for 
"great i~ the mystery of godliness" ~lld IIgrca.t is the m~s
tery of iniquity ." The true c.hurch IS the Bride of Chnst 
(,.:"h. ":25. 26. 32) and the other is the "Great Whore" 
-Mystery'. Bahylon the great, mother of harlots (Rev. 
'7: r-o). Hut lrt it be understood that the true church 
is a chaste virgin. espoused to one husband, and has no 
childreu. 

Tesus Christ cares for. carries. and nourishes His pros
peciive hride. so also does the Beast-the Antichrist-his 
paramour. the . carlet \Voman (Rev. 17:3). Both 
churches are now in the world. and so are both heads; 
Christ. the head of the· true church being here in the per
son of the Holy Spirit. purifyi{lg. refining. feeding. lead
ing'. w;itching' over, and preparing- her for the rapture at 
the appearing of Christ as her Brideg:oom; while the 
Antichrist. the head of the false church, IS represented by 
the prevailing spirit of evil. Satan, who is styled the "god 
of this world" (age, Greek), and who. though unrecog
nized and unacknowledged as such by the world, is yet 
ruling and controlling therein: not only in world events, 
hut in the false church-mystical Babylon (which i'i,made 
up of all Antichristian systems. whatever be their nature, 
name, or claim). preparing it for the reception of its god, 
the personal Antichrist. when he is manifest toward the 
close of this age. (See I John 4:.': Matt. 24:5, 24.) 

Many Antichrists. or false christs, have come and 
gOllc; some are nOw On the scene, and more will yet arise, 

as well as many false prophets, as foretold in the Scrip
tures' hut all these arc but forerunners, or types of the 
AKTIcHRIST and the FALSE PROPHET, yet to be 
revealed, and who shall receive their final overthrow by 
THE CHRIST at His coming. (See 1 John 2 :18,22; 2 
Thess. 2 :1-12.) 

Two Kingdoms. 
'There arc also two kingdoms, both of which arc in the 

world now, though invisible. and in mystery. The true 
one set up in the hearts of believers and ruled over by God 
the IToly Spirit, and the other ruled over by Sata~, the 
god of this world, shaping mysteriously all the affaIrs of 
humanity (, John 5 :r9). Both these kmgdoms WIll be 
openly sct up on the earth before the consummation of all 
things. The coming great worlel ruler, the ~nt~chnst, 
will establish himself by peaceful means and gam hIS ends 
b,' flatteries ancl "lying wonders." /\mong other thlllgs 
he will counterfeit the resurrection of Jesus. (See Rev. 
T3 :3. II. T2, r4.) \Vhile this Scriptur~ has reference no 
<Ioubt to definite political events, may It not, also, have a 
more direct and personal fulfillment in the career of the 
Antichrist? Jesus is styled the Lamb of God, who, 
though slain, was raised a~ain. and li:rcth for evcrmor~; 
but the Antichrist. who is healed of hIS deaaly wound, IS 
afterward utterly destroyed with the False Prophet (Rev. 
"):20). Thc Antichrist, or his viceregent. also poses as a 
lamb, "having horns like a lamb". (Rev. ~3:1I) but "the 
voice of a clragon"-a greal wolf JJ1 sheep s c!othlllg. 

As Christ is called' "the Lion of the tribe of Judah," 
~o Satan is spoken of as fla roaring lion," going about 
Hsccking" whom he may devour." The Antichrist. is a 
mongrel, a Illol1strosity, when his true character IS re
vealed. 

Both these kingdoms and their rulers have their seals, 
The seal of Christ (sec Eph. 1:J3; Rev. 7:3; Ezek. 9:4), 
The seal of Antichrist. (see Rev. J 3 :16, 17) whose number 
is 666. 

The visible rule of the Antichrist-the devil's coun
terfeit mIllennium-will be suddenly brought to a close by 
the appearing of Jesus Christ, who. ~ill smite him by tl:e 
brightness of His coming (forthshJlll/lg) and set up HIS 
visible promised thousand-year reIgn upo!' the earth, ~s
tablishing His kingdom on the throne of HIS father Davtd. 
(See Luke I :31-33; Rev. 3 :21 ; Rev. 2 :26, 27; 20 :6.) 

Thesc two kingdoms have their capital cities; one is 
Babylon, whose awful overthrow is described in Rev .. 18, 
ancl the other is Jerusalem. the Holy CIty, or Mount ZIOn. 
At the end of Christ's earthly reign and the consummation 
of all things, the New Jerusalem. coming down out of 
heaven, will be the one and only city. the home of the 
glori fied. These two cities are also symbolized by a wom
an (Rev. 17:18; 21 :2,9). 

There ar.e two suppers given in connection with these 
two kingdoms. both provided by God. One. the supper of 
the great God, at the overthrow of the Antichrist and his 
rule at the battle of Armageddon (Rev. 14:14-20; T6:1S-
2T: 19:Il-2T; Ezek. 39:17-20), and the other is the sup
per provided by the Father at the marnage of HIS Son 
and is styled "The marriage supper of the Lamb" (Rev. 
1<) '7-9), for there is a marriage of the Lamb at;d His 
Bride, the true church. However, there IS no legltunate 
union between the false church and the false Christ, for 
their affiliation is altogether adulterous. 

The term Antichrist includes, among other things, a 
system political and religious: a kingdom, world-wide 
eventu~lly; and a city. Baby-Ion. all false, transient, and 
perishable. 

There is one feature of the real kingdom or manifes
tation of the power of God which neither Antichrist,. the 
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False Prophet. nOr the Devil can at all counterfeit, and 
that is the rapture of the saints. This trinity of evil with 
all their followers arc banished forever below in the lake 
of fire. 

Sin. death. hell. and the grave being forever wiped out, 
the promised "new heaven and new earth" now appear, 
and the tabernade of God is with men forever, Jesus 
Christ having reigned until TIe hath put all enemies under 
J I is feet and delivered the kingdom Over to the Father, 
that IIe may be all in all. To Him be glory and honor and 
praise and dominion forever and forever! Amen! 
Amell! 

LESSONS LEARNED FROM THE HEAVENLY 
TEACHER. 

Taking Christ as My Healer. 
As the result of an accident that happened to me dur

ing childhood, J was more or less (. f an invalid for ten 
years. During- this time I was under medical treatment, 
and had two operations. one in a London Hospital, and 
another at home. I suffered so mllch pain at times that 
it seemed as if my mind mllst give way under the strain, 
and the nervolls exhaustion, after repeated attacks, often 
tempted me to su icide; but being a child of God, I received 
grace and power from Him to o'(ercome all these temp
tations. I had all kinds of sedative medicines to relieve 
the pa in. These deadened the senses for the time being, but 
after the effects had been slept off. I was left a nervous 
wreck. At the same time I found that I was acquiring a 
habit which was becoming practically impossible to break 
Qff. I would often pretend that the pain was worse than 
it really was on purpose to get the sedative to put me to 
sleep, as 111)' whole s),stem so craved the drug. 

At times J was deeply convicted that this was wrong, 
bllt I seemed powerless to help myself. About this time 
I was impreS'ed that there was a deeper life in God for 
me, and r began to pray earnestly that I mighl experience 
it. 1 was reading the life of Frances Ridley l-Iavergal 
and the desire deepened in 111y heart that T might have 
such a knowledge of Jeslls and such an intimacy with ITi111 
as she had. One day somone uttered what T call a "lo.e1erl 
sentence" in my hearing. Jt was .his, (rGad has 110 favor
ites." r said to n,,"self. "If that is the case. then I can 
have just such an experience of God that !lliss ITaverg-al 
had." .\ fter this I prayed more earnestl), than before. 

,\t this time. the Spirit of God. \\'hom r did not know 
as a Persoll. said tome, "Your body is the tcrnple of the 
1Toly Ghost." This passage of Scripture came to' me with 
such power that all I cOllld do was to belie\'e it. From 
that time ITe hecall1c the real owne r. I asked IIim to turn 
out everything- that made me want to do the wrong things. 
.\fter I had made this request. all the desire to take slecp
ing- draughts left me, just as I have since seen men deliv
ered instantanco1151y from drinking and smoking. 

The bad attacks of pain. however . sti ll continued. One 
night, when Sl1 Hering more than usual. the cry seemed 
to be wrung Ollt of me. "Lord, you never meant \'our chil
dren to suffer like this;' and He seemed to say to"me, "No, 
I never did. but yOll would never listen to i\Iy messages 
to YOll." and then lie reminded me of thG many passages 
of Scripture. my mother had put in her leIters to encour
age me to trust God. and als€> brought to my mind the 
verse, "Surely] Te hath borne our sicknesses and carried 
away our pains." (Isa. 53:4; ITeb.) He coupled with 
this, "Jesus Chri st the same yesterday and today and 
forever." ,I 

The next day I spent in bed waiting on God. I was 
sti ll in much pain, but the day following, feeling some
what better, I got up at noon, and I found that a book had 

arri\'ed for me by mail. It was "The Gospel of IIealiug," 
by .\. B. Simpson. i\[y mother had senl it, requesting that 
1 shonld read it. She said that she helieved God had a 
Illcssag-c in it for m('. I was rcady for the book, and I 
rtad it through ~t'\'eral times. and was convinced that God 
could and di,l heal. Ilut the question hefore me was 
whether Tit.' would heal me. \gain that remark came to 
m<' . "God has 110 fm·orilcs.3' Since that was the ca ... e, then 
healing- was fur illC'. 

J had almost maele up my mind to trust the l.ord with 
Ill\' bod\', when it cam~ to me. "If YOll do. VOlt must leave 
YClur gias5(,s off." "Oh no!" 1 ~aid, ""T'hen everybody 
would know." The ~pirit of (~od thc..~n convicted me that 
this was not faith at all, that I \\'as simply going to try 
(;0(1. I spent two more days praying and yearning to 
trust God with my body, and one 111(,111orable ~at\lrday at 
noon. I handed m)' hoc'" completely o\,er to the Lord 
Jesus Christ. T a"keel Him to heal me from heael to foot, 
to put every organ into place that was wrong internally. 
I took off m)' glasses anrl trusteel 1 lim to undertake for 
my eycs. T arose from my knees with a deep consciolls· 
ness that Cod cOlild IIOt (ail, and that the life of Jesus 
,,,o/tld be //Ionifestcd in my mortal body as I needed it. 

.\t that time r had been tolrl h,' the doctors that I 
should never be strong. that I should be an invali" al\ my 
life. and that I would have to take the greatest care of my
self, and they had done all they could for me, and n thing 
more coulcl be clolle. I was takin~ digestive pills, tonics, 
aperients and varions other medicines and treatments of 
different kinds. but all these were done away with, and 
I started a fresh life. From the time T handed my body 
over to the Lord, I commenced a life of elltire dependence 
011 Jesus to meet my every physical need. I had no con
sciolls feeling of any kind in my body, but there was a 
deep settled peace in l~ly whole heing l and a rest which 
came from having qllestions settled over which I had been 
pondering so long. 

ITow gelltly the Spirit of God led l11e day hy da)'. It 
was so wonderful to know that I realh' could have the 
life of Jesus ill m)' body. 1I0w real TT~ made it! 1I0w 
~ood TIc is! J low \\'orth)' of om deepest trllst' Time 
after time the cnemy would COI1l(' and suggest, ··Tomor~ 
row will be on(' of yOllr bad spells again." The Spirit of 
(;0<1 wOllld say to l11e. I'YOl1 have nothing to do with to· 
morrow. The present moment alone is yours." J lived 
011 the \'crse of a hy111l1, 

":\ Jomcilt by moment. rill kept in IIis love. 
-:\romcnt hy 1110l11ent, I've life (rrnn abo'lIe." 

As I maintained this altitude hI' the faith of the Son 
of God, continual strength was given. 

IIo\\' marvellous it was to he able to rise at 6 in the 
morning. and to ha\'c a quiet time with the Lord before the 
duties of the dar. 011 giving my testimony. T was put into 
a position in the hom(, where 1 lived where I had to work 
very hard all day. and I felt that God did not want me to 
withdraw from any of the work. TTe was allowing me to 
be tested. and unbelievers were watching and expecting 
a breakdown. Gradually . I began to look healthier, the 
dark hollow places uuder my eyes disappeared. the bllle 
lilles faded from the forehead and face, and people began 
to remark how well I looked. After twelve months of ac
Quiring the habit of counting momentarily on the life of 
Jeslls. T did not seem to be conscious that I had a body, I 
never felt tired. and I ol1lv went to bed because it ,eemed 
the customary thing to do. 

This was my first experience of healing. At another 
time I trust to be able to give further aCCOllnts of the 
Lord's great love and goodness on this same line.-A1ice 
Rowlands Frodsham. 
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MESSAGES OF THE MOMENT. 

How to Overcome Every Difficulty. 

Tn Zecha riah 4 :7, lIe who promises "r will make all 
l\1v mountains a wa v" makes a challenge, HvVho art thou, 
o 'grea t mountain? . Before Zerubbabel thou shalt become 
a plaitl." Every obstacle has to go before His servant. 
Zerubbabcl', eyes were fixed on the mountain of diffi
culty, when they should have been fi xed on Him who gave 
him' hi s office. As a servant of the AIost H igh God, he 
was responsible to God and not to the mountain. If Zerub
babel had had the eye of faith, he would have looked 
through the mountain instead of lOOking at it. 

God can remOve every mountain. lIe can make the 
rough places plain and the crooked places straight. The 
crooked' trail of the serpent He can make straight. And 
though the devil puts a mountain and hi s crooked trail in 
the wa\'. God can remove both. He shall thresh the moun
tain s : ;,ot anI\' the one that Zerubbabel saw. but everyone 
that comes ill the way of the progress of His Kingdom. 
] Te can tl se an earthquake, o r TIe can tlSC a worm. "0, 
Zerubbabel. whl' hast thou looked at the mountain , in
stead o f looking at Him whose office thou art to fulfill? 
The house of the Lord neglected for the sake of a moun
tain '" 

God looks down from heaven . and a mountain is not a 
mountain in Tlis sight. It is because man is so low down 
that he sees the mountain. Lift up your eyes to Him who 
created the everlasting" hills. A deg«nerate leadership 
needs the prophet of God. The rulers and priests were 
degenerate because they listened to and considered the 
taunts of the enemy. ",Vhere is your God? You cannot 
fini sh the work." Zerubbabel was engaged in the work 
of the Lord, and he had no right to listen to the enemies of 
God. IIe was responsible to God, and God was responsi
ble for the work. They can bring all their taunts, and say 
that a fox could break down the wall if it came against it, 
but God would have His children's ears closed to the 

words of the enemy, but ever open to hear His own mes
sage. 

But when they were so despondent, the Lord raised 
up a prophet to encourage, strengthen, and rai se the faith 
of His people. God. in His mercy, sent a prophet to re
mind man what he was, and to whom he was ul1tted. Je
hovah had linked Himself with Zerubbabel. God sought 
to make Zerubbabel higher than the mountain, because 
God was higher than the mountain. God not only sel.,ds 
I J is prophets to hew, but also to encourage, and to rem~nd 
them of their heritage, and their relatIOnshIp and umon 
with Himself. And He would have us, as representatives 
of Jehovah, meet every obslacle. not as an insurpass~le 
difficulty but as an obstacle the enemy IS placmg agamst 
His work which has to go before the power of His pres
ence. 

Paul learned the lesson, ,md declared, " I can do a\l 
things through Christ which strengtheneth me." Pa.ul 
never saw the mountain, he saw Ch n st. He saw Chnst 
within him, and himself in Christ. Pau l had the anointed 
eve, and saw his position, and how in vulnerable he was. 
lie said, "I have fought the good fight , I have fi nished 
InV course (I have finished my cou rse in spite of the moun
tains). lJenceforth there is laid up for me a crown of 
righteousness." The same Jesus lives, the same J es~l s 
reigns, the sa me Jesus is in the saint today that was 10 

Paul , and carried him through, and wil l carry through 
everyone \\o'ho puts their trust in Him. 

Gather together a\l the rubbish, every difficulty, all 
your surroundings. the hardness of the place, th is or that 
obstacle. pile it up, and make it as high as you like. And 
the Lord sal'S. "\Vho art thou, 0 great mountain? B~
fore Zerubbabel, my servant, m): child', tho1< shalt become 
a plaill." Don't be afraid to gather up all the difficulties 
and a ll the ruhhish. They are better outside than in side. 
Look at them, stare at them, all this g reat mountai n. And 
the \Vord stands true, the mountain shall become a plain. 
As vou march forward against these mountains, they shall 
he brought down. God is so interested in His people that 
lIe wants to give them power to thresh the mountains. 

Put the mountain in the right place. It was before 
him, and not behind his back. IIe faced it, and by facing 
it and believing the \"orcl of God through HIS prophet, 
he had the victorl' over the mountain. What man is he 
that puts hi s han,1 to the plow aud looks back and is fit 
for the Kingdom o f God? Look right ahead . and every 
mountain shall be brought low. and you will be able to 
plow right through. Look forward. Look upward . No 
weapon that is formed against thee shall prosper, but He 
will prosper the weapon in your hand, and cause you to 
put to flight the armies of the enemy, and give you the 
ability to charge and rout every foe. The batt le is not 
yours. but God's. The tem!?le of the Lord 111USt be built, 
you r own temple, and the whole Temple, the com plete 
body of Christ. 

And Zeruhbabel completed the work. Do ),ou cry to 
Him? "Estahlish Thou the work of ou r hands." Of 
cou rse ITe will. It is His work. the building of His T em
ple. the habitation of God. Let the Spirit do all the fin
ishing of your temple. Faithful is He that calleth you, 
who also wi ll do it. 

RICE CASE POSTPONED. 
The a<tion for $25 .000 for alleged libel brought 

aga inst the Gospel PubliShing House by A. A. Rice was 
to have come before the courts this month. But owing 
to the failure of the plaintiff to deposit su fficient funds to 
cover the costs of the case, it has been postponed until 
March. Continue to pray! 
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rDl A_ I:.-.L_Y:.-._P_O_R_T_ IO_ N_ F_R_ O_ M_T_ H_E 
., KING'S BOUNTY 

MRS. A. R. FLOWER 

Sunday. "That in the ages to come he might show 
the exceeding riches of his grace in his kindness toward 
tiS throtlgh Christ Jesus." Eph. 2 :7. 

'Ve have seen wondrous visions ot His divine grace; and 
yet it is but a tiny traction of the glory and mnjcily and 
grace that 18 yet to be revealed. An end less revelation at 
our Lord J esus Christ! That Is what eternity will meaD to 
us. Freed trom the limitations ot our finite being we shall 
see Bim- the Glorified One--with perfect viSion. in the 
glory that He bad with God in the beginning. \Vhal a mar
velous future awaits the redeemed child ot God! 

--:0:--

Monday. "And whatsoever more shall be needful for 
the house of th y God, which thou shalt have occasion to 
bestow. bestow It out of the king's treasure hOllse." Ezra 
7 :20. 

Is there Ilot a possibility of becoming careless of our re
sponsibility to the house of God? A personal need will bring 
immediate and earnest petitioning on our part. and there 
should be just as prom'Pt and fervent a response OJ) the part 
of God's chtldren to the many pressing needs of God's work 
-in the home-land and the foreign land as well. God for
give the careless tnditrereuce of many as they have beheld 
Zion languishing and none laying it to heart. 

--:0:--

Tuesday. "The Lord is my strength and my shield; 
my heart trusted in him, and I am helped: therefore my 
heart greatly rejoiceth; and with my song will J praIse 
him." Psa. 28 :7. 

Help anel protection! Is it not the ott-repealed record 
of the Lord's children? And this great God ot deliverances 
is always on time in meeting the need ot His trusting ones. 
Hallelujah! "He hath delivered; He doth deliver," and
blessed be His name-we do trust in Him for the needed 
deliverances in the days to come. "Thanks be unto God who 
always causeth UB to triumph through our Lord Jesus 
Christ. .. 

--:0:--

Wednesday. "For a small moment have I forsaken 
thee; but with great mercies will I gather thee." Isa. 
54 =7. 

"Absolutely tender. absolutely true! 
Understanding all things, 

Understanding you! 
Infinitely loving, exquisitely near

This Is God our Father, 
'Vhat have we to tear?" 

--:0:--

Thursday. "Giving no offence in anything, that the 
ministry be not blamed." 2 Cor. 6 :3. 

There Is a sense in which we all are ministers of His 
grace to a lost world. [or He hath "given to liS the ministry 
of recenclltation." But how the world receives our wi tness 
is altogether governed by the measure or His grace that they 
see manitest In our lives. "What you do speaks so loudly, 
that I cannot bear what you say"-is a homely saying, but 
nevertheless it is unmistakably true. 

--:0:--

T'riday. "T'or it pleased the Father that in him should 
all fl1lnes·s dwell. * * * And ye are complete in him , 
which is the head of all principality and power." Col. 
1 :19: 2:fO. 

"Thank God for sometbing there is enough ot." cried the 
poor. baJt-starved woman as she caught her flrst sight or 
the ocean. And there is enough of grace, enough of strength, 
enough of power, enough of glory to satisfy the tarthest 
reach of our hearts' desires. No limit to our eternal foun
tain-head! ':-':0 limit to the streams of living wa.ter that God 
would have course through our being, hearing healing and 
Ute to the desolate, barren wilderness of sin in which we are 
sojourning tor 0. brief while. 

Saturday. "They helped even- one his neighbor; and 
everyone said to his brother. Be of good courage." ha . 
4' :6. 

How very dependant we nrc on each other, after all . 
"Members one ot anothe-r." And when one sutters, the oth
ers suffer with it: when one rejoices, the others rejoice. 
This is God's plan for His body. Oh. that we had a clearer 
vision of it, that forever might be ended that independent 
spirit so evident in mllny ; and to which may be elearly 
traced much of the discord and division. 

"0, THOU THAT HEAREST PRAYER." 
(Conttnued trom page S.) 

suffered him no t to go into Tlithynia. and then he had a 
vision, and saw in his dream one who "prayed him"-that 
is, called Paul to his side to help him. 

So every true prayer is a call upon God Almighty in 
Christ to your aid. 

That is a grand prayer, only three words, which the 
Syro-Phoenician woman used when she came and fell at 
Christ's feet and said . "Lord. help 111e.'· 

And thus it was that the Sl'ro- Phoenician woman be
came a mother in Israel. Oh. tIe can help in times of trial. 
perplexity. darkness, distress, spiritual and temporal, and 
in all kinds of danger. Let us therdore come boldly to 
the Throne of Grace, that we may ohtain mercy and find 
grace to help in time of need. T'or ITe can help. Amen. 

-Geo. C. Grubb. 

IS THIS BIBLE YOURS? 
The Special, ubscription (ampaign conducted during 

December was fruitful in results. \Ve have already given 
several testaments away to those who sent in ten yearly 
subscriptions. It has not yet been detennined who sent 
in the most subscriptions during the 1110nth. \Vill all who 
have sent in ten or more subscriptions drop liS a card in
forming' us of the exact number sent in that we may 
check the card with our records so that there may be no 
mistake in giving the Genuine Oxford Teacher's Bible. 
valued at $8.00. to the right person. If you arc one of 
those who sent in a number of subscriptions, and yet did 
not secure the ful1l1l1l11ber of ten. we will extend the time 
for YOll until Fcbruarv J 5th. If you send- in a llumber 
more. making' lip the full 31110unt of ten subscriptions by 
February J .=;th. we will send you free one of our beautiful 
vcst pocket Testaments as promised during last December. 

IITt's the still pond, 110t the running' stream, that 
freezes." 

((Rather let ~'Ollr hearts pray without words than your 
words without the heart." 

A WORD TO SUBSCRIBERS. 
Because ot the cost of paller having risen over 100 per 

cent during the past twelve months It Is necessary tor us to 
practice the most rigid economy at the Gospel Publisblng 
House. and we shall not be able to send the Evangel to those 
who are behind tn their subscriptions. If your subscription 
is due or overd ue, you may find a subscription blank in your 
paper each week, as a gentle reminder that you are behtnd 
in your payment for the paper. Please do not be otfended 
it you find one of these in your paper, and you have sent tn 
Your renewal B. few days previously. as it takes a few days 
for the office staff to llave the nl1mber on your wrapper 
changed. and you will probably find the alteration made 
the following week. We do not want to lose any of our 
EvanJrel friends, we cannot afford to Itava one less sub
scriber, and we want 7000 more. We are still keepfng the 
subscription price at $1.00 per annum because we know that 
many cannot attord to pay more, but we trust that thOle who 
can pay a little more will not be unmindtul of the increased 
cost, and will help us to bear the burden, and 80 fulfill the 
law of Christ. 
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GENERAL COUNCIL OF THE 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD. 

J. W. WELCH, Chairman, 
Offico: 1243 North Garrison Ave., 

St. Loul., Mo. 

"Where no CouDso1 is the people tall: but tn the 
multitude ot Counsellors there 1s safety." Provo 11: 14. 

A VISIT AMONG THE SAINTS IN OKLAHOMA, 
CALIFORNIA AND TEXAS. 

It was the writer's privilege to make a visit among the 
saints, which extended through the month of December, 
( his travelling expenses being met by the saints to whom 
he ministered), going first to Pawhuska, Okla., where 
the Oklahoma District Council meeting was held. IIere 
we found " fine assembly of saints and a splendid pros
pect for a fruitful meeting. The Bosworth Brothers were 
there to conduct the Evangelistic meetings, and reports 
from there show that the prospect was realized in a series 
of meetings in which many were blessed of God. There 
was a good response on the part of the ministers and work
ers for the council meeting, and whi le the evangelistic 
feature was given first place, the conference of brethren 
was both helpful and profitable. 

Called to California. 
\Vhile at Pawhuska, there came an urgent call to go 

to Los Angeles, California, to attend and assist at the 
dedication of Bethel Temple. a beautifu l and a very re
markable edifice which was built in a very unusual way. 
Vie hope to puhlish the story of how God's chosen leaders 
in Los Angeles were inspired to build unto Him a house, 
and how God Himself directed in the carrying out of the 
plan in every detail, till there stands in the very heart of 
that great city, a house that is truly of God. We shall 
lea"e the telling of this remarkable story to others and 
pass On to say that the convention was a blessed season 
of fellowship and a time of profitable consideration of 
God's holy truth. 

The temple is a beauti ful demonstration of the unity 
and harmony of God. Everything about it seems perfect. 
The plan of the building is ideal for a work shop for God. 
COllvC'nience', utility and beauty are everywhere encoun
tered. Tt al\ seemed sO perfect in arrangement,and even the 
decorations were exceptionally harmonious, The lighting 
plan is a special feature of comfort. there bei ng su fficient 
light without the glare of lamps in anyone's eyes. All 
speaks of the I"irmon), of divine things. God spoke and 
said HBuild me an house." God gave direction in every 
detail and the result is what God Himself has done. Dear 
Rrother Eldridge and his family. together with the saints 
who are standing with him, have learned how to reach the 
presence of the 1\1ost High God and came again with full 
hands. Surely the temple in Los' Angeles will be a Bethel 
to many souls. 

Visit the Houston Convention. 
Returning from the \Vest. we came by Houston. Tex., 

,,,here the Southern Texas Convention was held, begin
ning December 27th. Here we met a company of true and 
tried saints, pressing the \;!attle for God in real earnest
ness of purpose and diligence in service. It was a re~1 joy 
to find ourselves at Old Brunner Tabernacle in Houston, 
a place where God so wonderfully worked in days gone 
by. When the movemnt was in its infancy, Houston, 
Texas, saw the mighty power of God and many squls were 

saved and filled with the Spirit. The work is not so large 
now as many have gone forth into the fields to labor for 
God, and much has occurred to reduce the number of ac
tive saints in Houston. The meetings were good and 
profitable to those in attendance. In the very first meet
ing of the convention. there was very decided evidence of 
the divine presence, and we all felt that the dear Lord Him
self had come in to be one with us in the meetings. This 
continued as long as we were privileged to stay, and I am 
sure it remained till the end of the meetings. 

Called home by wire on Thursday,on account of a press 
@f accumulating matters in the home office, we left Hous
ton after the night meeting for St. Louis. God gave a 
good, safe journey home and there was the pleasure of 
seeing again the dear Evangel Family and office force, 
who were ready with their welcome greeting, to be fol
lowed by a rush of work that has kept us very busy si nce 
and which still continues. 

A Lasting Impression. 
That which made the most lasting impression upon 

my heart and mind while away from hom. and among the 
clear saints. was the sentiment of true fellowship that was 
everywhere encountered. No matter what may be thotlght 
and said to the contrary, God's people love and respect 
each other and arc willing and anxious to show it as occa
sion permits. There may 'be more or less friction, due to 
a difference of opinion, at times, but as we encounter one 
another and realize the bond that unites us, we respond to 
the thought that "we be brethren" and the result is true 
fellowship. What a blessed thing it would be ifall the saints 
everywhere could be personally acquainted and f:equently 
meet together. ITow easy it seems to be for d,strust to 
creep in where there is no personal contact. How quickJ.y 
is tliat distrust swept away when we come together and 
look into each other's face and realize our relation one to 
the other as members of the body of Christ. I truly wish 
that ever\' minister and worker in all the homeland field 
could an,1 would get together at the next General Council 
meeting. and as often as it is possible for a large number 
to assemble in meetings of a general nature. that they 
would come into close and personal fellowship. Thank 
lrt1d for everv one of you precious children in the great 
Evangel Family and for every saint in all the world. 

Let lIS love one another with TRUE hearts FER
YE:\TLY.-J. W. Welch. 

--------
HOW MUCH CAN WE RECEIVE? 

"What is the exceeding greatness of His power to 
usward who believe. according 10 the 'Z.(lorking of H1'S 

lIIi~"'}' PMC'CY ",hich He wroughl in CIITist when He 
raised Hilll·" Eph.1:19. 

God has in the New Testament one standard of meas
urement-the resurrection of Christ. Suppose a mother 
taking her child into a toy shop. were to say, "Now, vou 
may choose what you like, IIp to 50 CClllS,u 

God, in teaching His children to pray, points to the 
resurrection. and says. "There is the measure of !lfy pow
er. Ask what you will. up to that measure." Is there 
all"lhi1l,!; too hard for that exceeding great power that 
brought Jesus up from the dead, triumphing over Satan 
and all his hosts? Then take courage. child of God, and' 
ask great things from such a great God. 

"Thblt art 'coming to a King, 
Large petitions with tbee bring; 
For His grace and power are such, 
None can ever ask too much." 

"If you have a tendancy to argue more than to pray 
YOll are on dangerous ground." I 
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? ? Questions and Answers 
By E. N. BELL. 2123 W. 2-4tb St .. Little Rock. Ark. 

• to whom .11 qUf!ltionl .hould be lent • • 
Address only perJlJonal letters on Biblical Questions to Brother 

Bell. Do not write him about Publlahtng House business or 
crooentlnl matters. as letters addressed to him will be t orwarded 
to h im, and be delayed In returning fa the Publishing House be· 
tore they cnn be answe r ed. 

E. N. BELL'S NEW ADDRESS. 

All questions tor this department should be sent to Bro. 
Bell at his n ew address, 304 J opli n Ave., Galena. Kans. 
Bro. BeH has assumed the joint pastorate of the assemblies 
at Joplin, Mo., and Galena, Kans. 

122. Should we partake of tho Lord's SUllpor whero 
leavened bread and reaI wine are served? 

Ans. If your conscience will not allow you to do 80, 

don't do It. But I would do in this as the Scriptures direct 
about eating things offered to idol s: "Eat wha.tsoever things 

, are set be fore you and ask no questions tor conscience sake." 
But wh ere we prepare the emblems ourselves, we can take 
the safe side. the one that will give no offense, and serve 
unleave ned bread and the fruit of the vine in some form that 
wi1J attract no attention to itself. To Quarrel over the em
blems is certainly to miss the aim in the supper. We must 
not see just the bread and the cup! Nay! We must flee 
Christ and discern His body, or the SUPl>er will profit us 
nothing; see His blood spilt to wash away our sios and 
see His body broken to make us whole. 

t 23. Is it proper where tho Scriptures usc "Holy 
Ghost" for us to use tho word "Holy Spirit?" 

Ans. Yes. indeed. The same original Greek word is 
tran sla ted both Ghost a nd Spirit, and in every case where 
the ITaly Spirit is referred to the word "Spirit" more cor
rectly represents the meaning. In mod ern English, by the 
word "ghost," most people mean a n a pl>a rition , th e appear
ing of the spi ri t of some dead person. Now the Holy Spirit 
is not the sJ)irit of ODe dead at all. Hen ce the word "ghost" 
as applied to t he Spirit of God conveys to man y the wrong 
idea a ltogether. The rendering " Holy Spi rit" is much bet
ter, a~ conveying more correctly what th e Scriptures mean by 
the Greek word "pnfrtJ.ma." 

J 24. How can we know that Sa.ncUfication and the 
Bal>ti.!'olm with Ole Holy Ghost are not one and the same? 

Ans. Th ey a r e most certainly not the same, and this can 
be proved on four different lines: 

1. The meanings of the" word "sanctity" and the word 
"baptize" are different. The word ·'sanctify" means to set 
apart for holy use or to make holy. The word "baptize" 
m eans to dip , plunge or immerse. 

2. The means at our sanctification is the blood of 
Christ. We are sanctified with the blood . Heb . 10: 29. But 
the baptism is ,,·ith tbe Holy Spirit. Matt. 3: 11; Mark 1 : 8; 
Luke 3: 16; Joo. 1: 33. We are never said, in' the Spirit 
ba.ptism. to be baptized with the blood. So the means with 
which the two are accomplished are enti r ety different. 

3. The agents are also different. W e are sanctified by 
the Spirit who a}lplies the blood to our hearts; but in the 
baptism, the agent Is Clirist. Christ Is the only Baptizer 
with the Holy Ghost. See above references and Rom. 
16:18. 

4. The objects primarlly tn view are also dtfterent. The 
object at sanctification is to mAke U8 acceptable to God, to . 

make us holy like Christ. The object of the baptism is to 
endue us with power to testify and work tor Jesus. Luke 
24:49; Act. 1:8. 

So, on all four lines, they are shown to differ. 

J 2.3. Can ll.apUzed snJnts joln the Sectarian Churches? 

Ans. r wish they could do so and remain true to God 
and so set them all on tire tor Christ and transform them 
iuto true churches of Christ. There may be a few local 
churches where the pastor has the baptism where one could 
do this; but not 80 in general. In a lm ost all cases where 
the baptized snlnt 1s true to God, testifies to the receiving 
at the baptism with the sign following, and 1s active in 
preaching and getting others to receive the Spirit. he is r&
jected and turned out by the churches. I was in one ot these 
denominations when I got the baptism, and put it to the 
test, and they turned me out tor getting tram God exactly 
what the 120 got on the day of Pentecost. So, I see no 
way how one can be true to God, not compromise, and yet 
sta.y In these ch urches. You might first visit them, talk in 
tongues and testify and see how they welcome it. I would 
attend any meeting where they would let me testify to the 
whole truth, or I will preach in any church on earth where 
they will let me give God's latter day message. But so far. 
no doors are open that I know of wbere I ~n do this. 

AN OLD WRITER ON THE TRINITY. 
In these days of doubt and error it is well to go back 

to some of the writings of the old saints. In Bunyan's 
immortal work, "The Pilg rim's Progress," we have, in 
the second part, an account of Christiana going on pil
grimage. In chapter five we have an account of Prudence 
catechising the children, and commences with the young
est-James. It reads as follows; 

Come, James. canst thou tell me who made thee? 
( James) God the Father, God the Son, and God the 

Holy Ghost. 
(Prud.) Good boy. And canst thou tell me who saves 

thee ? 
(James) God the Father, God the Son, and God the 

lIolv Ghost. 
(Pmd.) How doth Gael the Father save thee? 
(J ames) By His grace. 
(I;'md.) How doth God the Son save thee? 
(J ames) By IIis righteousness, death, blood. and Ii fe. 
(Pmd.) How doth God the Holy Ghost save thee? 
(James) By His illumination, by His renovation and 

hy IIis preservation. 
Your readers should possess themselves with a copy 

of this work, which I believe yOur publishing house sells 
for 65 cents. The writer has seldom come from this book 
without getting spiritual help, and the points have often 
come in useful when speaking in public on the things of 
the K illgelom.-A. W. Frodsham. Fergus, Ont., Can. 

DEALING WITH THE CAUSE. 
Pastor Paul Redwood of Bristol, England, a Hebrew 

Christian, whose continual theme in preaching Is dellTeranoo 
tram the "old man ," told us that at one time he went to a 
Methodist prayer meeting. When they got duwn to prayer, 
tRey began to tollow one another In their petitions, and 
first one in the course at his prayer asked the Lord to clear 
the cobwebs from their minds. A second prayed, "0 Lord. 
clear out the cobwebs." Then a third began to ,ask the Lord 
to clear 8.way the cobwebs tram him. Several more tollowed 
In this strain, and .the little Jewish pastor began to teel 
stirred withIn, and at last he could etand it no loncer, &ad 
he cried out, "0 Lord, please turn out the spider!" 

SEJVENTH-DA Y ADVENTISM RENOUNCED. By D. K. 
· Canrl&,ht. Paper cover, 75 ct • . ; cloth. $1 .15, pootpalcl.. 
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STUDY to shew thy
self approved unioGod. 
a workman that need
eth not fo be ashamed. 

RIGHTLY DIVID
ING THE WORD 
Of TRUTH. 

SUNDA Y SCHOOL 
LESSON 

January 28, 11>11. 
REVERENCE OF JESUS FOR ms 

l'A'J'lfER'S 1:IOUSE. 
Le8Ron Text.-Jno. 2:13-22. 
Oolde"n Text.-"My bouse shall be 

'Called an house ot' prayer." M atL 21: 13. 
Lending Thought.-lService that 

])lease8 God. Heb.12:28. 
1. Christ Clcun."Ie>'; the Ternille. Ve. 

13-17. Three days atter His conversa
tion with Nathanael. which resulted in 
that man becoming a follower, Christ be
gan His public ministry by turning the 
water Into wine at the marriage teaat 
jo CaDa ot Galilee. eh. 2: 1-11. In a 
-very short time be made his way down 
to Capernaum, and thence to Jerusalem 
iD time to attend the Feast of Passover. 
Ex. 12:3, 11; Oeut. 16. Christ. being 
made under the law, faithfully obserVed 
the Passover. Some commentators de
-clare that He never missed attending 
the Passover from his twelfth year. John 
himself records Christ's attendance at 
each Passover but one during His public 
ministry. His taithfulness In this re
gard shows His desire to houor every 
ordination of tho old dispensation as 
long as it lasted, and to place Htmsett 
in touch with those Old Testament be
lievers to whom He would later seek to 
reveal Himself. It is particularly signif
icant that Jesus should come thus to the 
temple in these early days ot His minis
try, and in the particular celebration at 
this Feast which was so clearly a type 
ot His dea.th and the salvatioR to be 
a~compllsbed thereby. 1 Cor. 5: 7; Iaa. 
53:7; I Pet. 1:19; Rev. 5:6,12. It Is a 
striking fulfillment ot the prophecy, 
"'The Lord. whom ye seek, sbaH sud
denly come to his temple." ~fal. 3: 1. 
Holy memories 01' God's dealings with 
Israel as a nation gathered round this 
'Sacred edifice; it was the center at tbeir 
TeJiglous life, the place where God was 
pleased to manifest Himse1t to His peo
ple. Neh. 6:10; Psn. 27:4; 29:9; lsa. 
6:1; 2 ehron. 5:14. It .was turther
more a type ot Jesus Himself, looking 
forward to that day ot which Job n tore
told, "I saw no temple tb~reln: for the 
Lord God Almighty and the Lamb are 
the temple of It." Rev. 21: 22. ChrIst 
was deeply concerned that the literal 

temple should express the truth concern· 
Ing Himself. He saw also that tn order to 
reach the great spiritual need of back
slidden Israel He must begin at the 
center of the difticulty-at the very 
heart or the defilement. The state In 
which He found the temple was strik
ingly a type of their own corrupt hearts 
filled with idolatry, unbellet.. pride and 
8elt-seeklng. They were making God's 
house an excuse tor the torwarding at 
their own selfish schemes at money
making. How awful In God's sight is 
that sin which seeks to flourish under 
the very shelter of His house! And 
what painfully striking examples do we 
have at this very thing today! Traf
fickers in spiritual things! "The love 
of money is the root of all kinds ot evil." 
1 TIm. 6:10. R. V. Read the pIcture 
of some such professed worshippers at 
God that Isaiah gives us in Isa. 68: 1-6. 
Two striking examples are given In 1 
KIngs 21:8-26, and Acts 5. (Please 
look up caretully all the references 
given, which space torblds writing out. 
You will tlnd much help thereby.) 

But all such pl'ofaning ot God's name 
is sure at just retribution . As to that 
sadly desecrated temple In Jerusal~m 
the Lord came ,suddenly; so wi11 He visit 
In judgment every unrighteous worker 
or iniquity. Matthew 24 gives us a de. 
scription at the scribes and Pharisees 
showing how clearly that defiled temple 
was n. type of their own corrupt hearts. 
What did Jesus do? He tirst made a 
scourge (v. 15); then, rather by His di
vine indignation than the rope of small 
cords, He drove them completely from 
the building, uttering those pointed 
words, "Make not my Father's house 
an house of merchandise." V. 16. 
Christ J esus proves Himself the great 
PhysiCian by striking at the roots of 
Israel's malady. And who but the Son 
of God could have accomplished so per
tect a renovation? 'Vho but the same 
Son at God can transform these living 
temples into clean, fitting abodes for 
the Holy Ghost. "~ew creatures in 
Christ Jesus!" Hallelujah! "Know ye 
not that ye are the temple of Gael, and 
that the Spirit of God dwel1eth tn you? 
It any man defile the temple or God, 
him shall God destroy; tor the temple 
at God is holy, which temple ye are." 
1 Cor. 3:16, 17. All thts strange com
motion revived the disciples' memories, 
and they recalled the prophecy, "The 
zeal of thine house hath eaten me up." 
Psa. 69: 8, 9. "The zealot Jesus was 
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not an occasional ebullttion, a tire kin~ 
dIed in grass or thorns, but like a tire 
in a coal mine. But it consumed hlm; 
it exhausted his strength; it burned up 
all other aims .and ambitions; it brought 
him to the cross." The zeal that 
cleansed the temple was born of a spirit 
at holiness and love; it remains a 'Per
fect pattern tor the devoted servant of 
God. Nothing can be more fair or noble 
than true zea1. But God forbid that we 
have that zeal which Is not according to 
knowledge, which is otten prompted by 
pride, settish-interest or til-repute. 
"Never let our zeal outrun yOUT chari· 
ty. The tormer ts but human; the lat
ter Is divine." 

"Ob, tor a passionate Jove for souls! 
Oh, tor a pity that yearns! 

Oh, for the love that loves unto death! 
Oh, tor the fire tbat burns!" 

2. Christ declares His Authority. 
Vs. 18-22. Such conduct as this called 
tor an explanation in the minds of the 
J eWB, and they promptly calleel tor it. 
"W!lat sign shewest thou unto us?" 
With the thought at the temple still tore
most In His thoughts, he now reters to 
Himself as a temple, He answers them 
in a rather severe yet not unkindty way, 
with a mystifying pro,]>becy at His later 
decease. Asked for a proot at His au
thority He simply pleads His death and 
resurrection. This is His title. This 
was the means whereby He led ca'J)tivity 
captive: and, through becomin~ abed tent 
unto death, even the death of the cross, 
God also hath highly exalted him, and 
given him a ' name which is above every 
name: that at the name at Jesus every 
knee should bow, of things In heavE'n, 
and things in earth , and things under 
the earth: and that every tongue should 
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the 
glory ot God the Father." Phil. 2: 8-
11. "King ot kings, and Lord of lords" 
-tbis is the title by which we own and 
revere Him, But to those questioning 
Jews His answer was beyond their com
prehension, and the meaning of those 
words as it appeared to them would 
only bring an angry amazement. "It 
was as if He had said. I wil1 prove my 
authority to purlfCe what you have de.
filed. by raisiJlg what you will destroy." 
Great as would have been His restora
tion at the destroyed temple in Jerusa
lem, what He did do was vastly greater. 
No doubt His startling declaration 
brought wonder to the hearts of His dis .. 
ciples-It was a marvelously 'prophetic 
utterance--but they recalled It three 
years later when they saw its tuJtiU
ment. How carefully they must have 
treasured His words! 

Next " reek's Lesson. 
FehMU\TY 4. 1917. 

JRSUS THE SA noun OF THE 
WORLD. 

J,csson Text.- Jno. 3: 1-21. 
Golden Text.- Jobn 3: 16. 

Alice R. Flower. 

The Practical Sunday School LeBSon 
Commentary tor 1917: A whole year'. 
lessoDa tor only 60 eta., postpaid. 

I I 
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ILLUSTRATIONS OF GOSPEL 
THEMES. 

We Invito the co·opcra.tion ot' all the 
Evangel tamlly In sending tn illustrations 
t'hat will bo helpful tn setting forth the 
truths expre&~d In the Gospel. 

THE. GlmATF.ST D ISCOVERY. 

"Sir James Simpson, who discovered 
the application of chloroform In sur
ger y, was once being greatly praised in 
a company or friends tor his services to 
science, when be said he had been privi
leged to make a greater discovery than 
that of the uee or anesthetics in opera
tions. 

.. '\Vha~ is that?' was the eager in
quiry. 

" 'This,' he replied, 'the greatest dis
covery I ever made was that J was a 
great si nner and Christ a great Sa
'Viour.' .. 

"},ET YOUR LIGHT SO SHTh"E." 
"A travele r visi ti ng the light-house 

of Catina sa. id to the keeper. "What it 
one ot: your ligh ts shou ld go out at 
n igh t?" "N'ever ! I mpossible! " he 
cr ied; "Si r , yonder a re sh ips sailing to 
a ll parts of t h e world. If toniy t one of 
m y burners went out, fo r many months 
1 should h ear fr om different quarters, 
that "on such a night the lights of Calias 
Ji ght-house gave no warning, and some 
vessel had been wrecked." Wou ld that 
a 1l Ch r istians felt deeply the responsi
bility that rests u pon them as, "lights in 
t he wor ld. "-Sel. 

THE ATONE)fEXT. 

"A student went to a p rofessor of 
theology, and asked him how long it 
took h im to understand t h e Atonement. 
H e answered , 'a ll my life.' Th in k ing 
perha ps t here migh t be some mistake, 
tb e yo ung man wen t to an other 'Profes
sor , who ta ught t h is very doctr ine in his 
class 'H ow long d id it take you, si r ,' 
he ask ed, 'to understand t he Atone
ment?' T he p ro tesso r thought a mo
ment, and look ed bim in t he face. 'Eter
nity, ' h e said, 'eternity; an d I shall not 
understand it· t h en.' "-Protessor 
Dr ummon d , in T he Idea l Life. 

GI\'E YOl:RSELP P IRST. 
"A beautiful story is told by one of 

our earlier missionaries, of a "})roud and 
powertu l c hief, who, u nde r t he preach
ing of the Gospel, became deeply con
victed of si n. T rem bling under a sense 
at h is guilt. he came to the mi ssiona ry 
and offered h im hi s much prized bel t 
at wa m pum to h a ve his load of guil t re
moved . \V hen tol d that t he Lord J e
sus did not wa nt this offering . he went 
a way very sad a nd de pressed in spirits. 
Soon afterwa rds he returned and ol
fered his gun and favorite dog. 'Th ese 
BTe not what Chris t wants,' saId the mis
s ionary. Again he went away sorrow
ful ; but afte r a time he returned , and 
oftered ble wigwam and tamOy. The 
faithful missionary, who saw the s trug· 
sle gOIDI' on In ble heart, retused for 
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his )raster even these, saying that 'the 
Saviour could not accept even these as a 
sacrifice for sin.' The poor convicted 
halt-deS'pairing Indian then threw him
self upon the ground, and lifting up his 
tearful eycs . exclaimed, 'Here, Lord. 1 
can do no more : please take poor In
dian too.' The answer at peace and 
pardon was not long in coming. "-E. 
R. Young in Indian ~Vigwams and 
Northern Camp-fires. 

II F.FRESHING lI'EWS FROM A 

" 'Er..BH REVIVAT.I CENTER. 
"Te are still plodding along, the 

work of the Lord prospering and In
creasing and getting a deeper ho1d on 
us. There is increase in number , and 
an Increase at the Kingdom generally. 
"He giveth the increase." We are look
ing unto Jesus, we hear the waves 
roaring. and we feel our teet slipping, 
but only on the Rock, Hallelujah! And 
If we go clown. it is only on our knees. 
humbly we bow, adoring. sigbing, cry
ing, imploring Him on wbom we have 
our eyes. 

We arc about sixty in number at the 
Tonypandy Assembly at the present 
time, and th e Lord is working mightily 
in our midst. Our hall on Sunday night 
is [ull to overflowing, it holds tram 200 
to 260. 'rhe Lord has removed the 
prejudice (rom the people, and they re
ceive the Word with gladness or heart.· 

At Clydach Vale, close by here. there 
is a branch tram this assembly. They 
left us by consent to go to thei r own 
))lace built at a cost at five hundred 
pounds ($2500) in August, 1914, and 
we were left about nine in number at 
Tonypandy. At this time, we took 
another hall and leased it for seven 
years. bnt tor a year and a h alt t here 
wag no sign of a sou l coming near us , 
but we held on in faith, knowing we 
were in the Lord's wfll, and that ITe 
wou ld come to the rescue, and t be shad
oWs would , have to flee aw ay. The 
morn'ng dawned and the people came 
[rom chapels . and chu rches. and fro m 
the Salvation Army, and sinners came 
repent'ng. and were baptized in the 
Holy Ghost, a nd still t he L or d is might
lIy ble!'sing in our midst. At intervals, 
Bro. Urshan ha~ been here, and we 
pr aise God tor his ministry.-Rees J. 
Griffiths. 

Pn"tol' J.i. X . R i chey sends a good re
pnrt of the convention at Houston. Tex. : 
"Bro. Collins gave some sT>lendid teach· 
tng which was m uch appreCiated and 
much needed. Our conference reacbed 
its zenith on Su nday night watch meet
ing. Bro. Collins gave a b u rning mes
sage whiC'h encou raged our hear ts. Very 
fe w at a ll p resen t tailed to renew th ei r 
covenant with ou t comin g K ing. Oh. 
g lory for th e hope t hat is set befor e us ! 
Th e attendi ng m inisters went back to 
t h eir r eBPeclive fields f ull ot h ope a np 
zeal, feelin g a nd s ing ing. " Blest be the 
Ue tb at binds our hear ts in ChrJs tia n 
love." 

"Signs and Wonders. Sis ter Et ter's 
Dew book. U.15 postpaid . 
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BVND,\l' SCHOOL J,(TERATURE. 
The Evangel hns been boping tor a 

number at years to be in a. position to 
publtsh a full line ot Sunday Scbool Lit· 
erature. So far, with the exception at 
the Sunday School Le8~oDs whicb have 
been aP'Pearing in its columna regularly 
from week to week, this privilege has 
been denied us. However, Sunday 
School Literature can be secured from 
the following: . 

The }<"'alcon Publishing Co. of Falcon, 
N. C .• publishes a full line of Quarter
lies and lesson leaflets. This 1s the pub
Ush!ng house ot the Pentecostal Holi
ness Church. 

Geo. E. Brinkman. editor of tbe Pen
tecostal Herold . 723 W. 62nd St.. Chi
cago. Ill, Is now publishing a Sunday 
School Monthly at two cents per copy. 
Have never seen a copy of this monthly 
and so cannot pass an authoritative opin
Ion upon It. 

The Christian Alliance Publishing 
Company. 692 Eighth Ave., New York 
City. have asked us to announce they 
nre publishing "Full Gospel Quarter
lies" far Senior and Junior Students on 
the International Sunday School Les
sons. Those interested should send for 
sam'Dlo caples. 

Thc Evangel oftice handles an excel
lent book containing the lessons tor the 
whole year. The book Is not larger than 
nn o rdinary song book and the com
ments therein will be found to be spirit
ual and practical. "The Practical Com
mentary on the Sunday School Lessons 
tor 1917" can be bad from the Gospel 
Publishing House tor 60 cts. postpaid. 

'Vo also handle Lhe Selt-Pronouncing 
Vest Pocket Lesson Commentaries tor 
1917 at 25 cts. In cloth bID~lng. 35 cts. 
morocco. postpaid. 

'fhe Sunday School IJC5$ons for 1917 
are taken from John's G08'J)el and it is 
exceedingly important that you have the 
rigbt kind at commentaries tor your 
class work. 

SCRIPTURE TEXT POST CARD. 

Beautiful card s In colors, with ap .. 
propriate Scripture T exts. Order a sup-. 
ply today. 

$1 .00 per 100, pestpald. 
25 cts. for 25. postpaId. 
4 for a nickel, poatpald. 
The Go8pel PobUohlng Hoaae, 

2888 Easton A. .. maae. 
II&. LnIa, Mo. 
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S{'nd all MIssionary Ofter! ngB by Postal 
or l':xpr('sl't MOIlf\Y Order to J. \V. \Volcll, 
Trons., 12.3 N. Garrison Ave., St. LQuiR, Mo, 

Plea~o do not write Publlllhing House 
and mlHHlonary Tnfll't('l'S on thp, }lame sheot 
of letter paper. These bel ong to two dlt
fon'nt depllrtments. Rnd should be kept 
8{"parn.tf', although th<,y can be mailed to 
us In the sarno cnv{'lope. 

Tll"lPJ.'lC ]~r SOUl,,'3. 

]n a recent copy ot the Evangel. we 
published an account of the work ot 
the Door or Hope Mission in Japan 
amongst the women who nre sold to a 
Ute or shame. From the pen or Sisler 
Taylor we give n. further " l}eep behind 
the Bcenes" ot Kobe's slave traUic. 

~'Go iu u.nd Behold." 
Sinco writing oUr last account, we a re 

g lad to be able to t ell or a further de
velopment In thIs work. t hat Is, permis
sioD. to visit the "Lock" Hospital kept 
solely tor s uch g irls. One day in 
prayer, wIth heart!> greatly burdened 
for these girls, the Holy Spirit said to 
our Bible-woman, Mrs. Nlkt. "The Hos
pita l." 'We had 116"or thought of su ch 
a thing, but hnOlodiatcly sh e went ott 
to enquire tram the police about Its lo
cality. T hey were "et·y kind, and gave 
much Information. Following the direc
tions, we found to our joy it was only a 
ten minutes walk from our ball. 

When God says "00" we bave just to 
obey and fo\)ow him ; a nd we find H e h as 
prepared the way, and worKed at the 
othor end. So it was on this day at the 
hospital. 

'Vo were invited in and taken to th e 
wards by the head doctor, and ,atter 
s in ging several hymns, t old them the 
good news of a Saviour's love and pow
er to save. Many of the poor hearts were 
melted, and they wept out of their sor
row. hidin g their taces in the bed
clothes . Our own tears we could not 
conceal, for very vividly did we remem
ber having met all a hot summer day, a. 
woman in the last stages of -this borrible 
disease, sitU!lg in a small wooden cart, 
being pushed along by n. man. begging 
from passers-by. H er face, 'Partly cov
ered with a filthy cloth , was a mass at 
corruption, and und er this cloth sbe 
pusbed toad into 'he r mouth. ODe won
dered how she C<YU.ld live. We stepped, 
aua spoke ot Him who Umust needs go 
through Samaria" to them both. Spared 
perhaps tor that day, eternity alone wit! 
reveal. 

Arter tbe gorgeoualdmonos (dresses) 
and glitter at the trinkets in one at 
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"The Way to Hell" houses, to which 
place they have been sold, many, with
out the shadow of a doubt, will pass 
thJ'ough this hospital. 

'Vas this the end? and the w.J'ds came 
"After death the j udgment." The n 
what about those the cau.se of this, her 
terrible condition ? 

He re, today, we stand in a hospital, 
facing this al>palling fRct at hundred s 
passing through: never less than 100 
girls. some In for a few days; others for 
weeks, others fo r months. yet atter 
tl'eatment. all sent back to the places 
which Scripture speaks of as "The 
Depths of H el1. " Jesus found His own 
by the well of Samaria on that day, and 
today He m ust needs go by the way of 
tillS hospital. 

On leaving, the docto J' said it we 
wished to COme again and speak to those 
who were ab le to be up, we could have 
a m eeting in th e class-room upstai rs, for 
these girl s are taught the art of letter
writing in order to be ab le to correspond 
with tbeir guests who visit these dens 
at iniquity! Returning to our Door of 
Hope" Mission, . too overcome to speak 
mu ch to each other, we found relief in 
'Prayer, supplication , and tears. 

HHow 1ong! 0 1JOI'd HOly and True?" 

Th e following week we went twice 
and found on our arri val in the class
room between seventy to eighty girls. 
Again, much wee ping among them, as 
we sang ou r hymns. Yet again we go, 
t hough the raha comes down in torrents; 
but putting a rubber coat over our baby 
organ we go in IDs name, and at the 
close o( this meeting severa.l of the gi rl s 
raise their hand s. At this visit. the hos
pital staff decide we haci better come 
twice 3. month viz., the 1st aud 15th, 
and so not clash with the Buddhist 
priests. ,Ve go at nOG)D, so if our prayer 
colleagues in different parts of the 
world will se t a par t the 14th and last 
day of each month , we wll1 reap the ben
efit the following day. We also found 
at this visit a girl who had decided for 
Christ some years before iu Tokyo, and 
who, said the teacher, reads ber Bible 
daily. "Te could not get her alone to 
find out how she ever came to be there. 
On asking If she might come and see 
us, they were very decided tn saying 
that "no girl was allowed out, except to 
return to h er owner wh en recovered!" 
It sounded very mucb what Pharaoh 
would have said, but I thought, God Is 
just the same today. 

Janu~ry 20. 19[7. 

At our last visit a week today, at 
which we had over 100 present. we 
round the enemy bad been at work. 
The priest had found out about our be
ing there, and objected to our breaking 
the rules of the hospital, which say 
"J'.:o religiOUS matters can be spoken 
about, only ethics! 'Ve were therefore 
asked if we too would teach eth ics, and 
to teach t hem how to submit to their 
masters! 

For a moment I did not know what 
to say. but as I was at that time get
ting our baby organ into shape. asked If 
we might sing? God answered, and the 
reply was, "0 yes, we sball be glad of 
singing." The vlclory was won, for our 
hymns are tull of the Gospel. wblch we 
asked God to let us sing right Into their 
hearts. 

"\\'hoso offereth praise, glorlfleth 1\'(e 
a nd I>r'ol)arctll a way tbat I may shew 
bim the salvation of God." Wben we 
had sung a number of hymns , tbe teacb
er said. "will you not te ll them a story? 
So grasping the opportunity, r told them 
one of Mrs. Alfred Gatty's Parables at 
Nature Stor ies. "The Robin and the 
Tortoise ," how that the robin would 
Sing when there were no berries, and 
no worms and that the snow and the 
cold could Dot keep him trom singing his 
praise lEPGod. At the close at th e story 
we brought out a bundl e. What wa.s it 
do you say? Japanese Arne (tatfy), just 
a little forethought from heavenly Fa
th er , put in our hearts before going on 
that specia l day, to take something tor 
them. We did not kllClW of the attack 
the enemy bad made, but God knew. so 
we obeyed tbe prompting. I wish you 
could have seen the result. Something 
wc nt (w hether fear or prejud-ice I know 
not), but the atmospher e changed, and I 
felt we had won the hearts of the staff. 
doctors a nd nurses, The old teacher 
was like a child all at onoo. Of the 130 
bags of taffy we took, only one was lett 
over . We had planned on 100, but J e
sus knew how many to put in, for we 
had plan ned putting ten pieces of taffy 
in each, getting 100 bags, while the taf
fy seller suggested eight pieces and 130 
bags, which 'Proved to be tbe right num
ber. Our next visit is Christmas week, 
and so D. V., are planning to give them 
a spocinl treat. 

Beloved, "Go in and possess." 
"Every place where the sale of your foot 
shall tJ'ead upon . that have I given you, 
as I said un to Moses." 

"So I went Ln-and hchcld."- M. Tay
lor. 

The Two-F.d~ed Sword. 

A Moslem girl. eighteen years of age, 
after h earing tb e story of Zaccha,e t.lS , 
said. "[ have sinned in t elling a lie to 
my brother. I want to repen t and con
fess Ii1{e Zaccbaeus. r, too, promise that 
I will r eturn what J owe to those agaInst 
whom I have sinned. I love this story 
because it: reminds m e of royselt. aac
cbaeus 'returned what he took, and I 
will take back my lie." 

Send the Evangel to your triends that 
they may be bleB sed with you. 
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so\nXG AXD REArIXG IX THl'; 

TRA XS\'i\ A I,. 

The work of the Lord is moving for
ward and precious sou ls are being won 
for the Master. One woman who for 
years has becn a "Ting leader" in their 
demon worship, with hands uplifted and 
voice trembling. stood up in the assem
bly a short time ago. and bade her 
hcathen friends goodbye. then kneeling 
at the altar gave her heart to the Lord. 
Later she stood up and confessed to 
murdering two of her l.Iabies. Her first 
husband was a great chief, and when 
twice she bore him twins, each time be 
made her kill one. This she did, not 
wanting to, but fearful to disobey. After 
burying her first, she returned to her 
hUl, to find the other had also died. She 
begged her husband not to repeat the 
second murder, telling him of God's 
judgment on her by taking her other 
ba.be; but he prevailed. Later the other 
also died, so she lost the four. She said 
her heart was so sad and troubled be
calise of her si n . Truly God's hand is 
upon h er now. 

Another precious sight which we have 
been privileged to witness was that of an. 
o ld woman, r judge between 80 and 90 
years old. 'Ve have felt burdened for 
her sou l, especially as she had such a 
short time to Jive. As we visited her 
on Wednesday' last, she sai d, "Yes. I do 
love th e Lord Jesus," and kneeling down 
with us, prayed. Somehow. beloved, I 
feel th at she has been accepted of our 
precious Lord. for truly if that simple 
prayer could melt our hearts , how m uch 
more the heart of our Father, who will 
receive all th at come to Him. Long 
seems the time of seed sowin g, but our 
Lord is faithf ul in bringing an increase. 

One man, whom we considered very 
hard, is now coming quite often to the 
meetings, and came to our last e vening 
prayer meeting, which lasted until mid
night. Another, who is a terrible 
drunkard, but for whom our hearts have 
been burdened, h aa also been coming to 
the Sunday sen-rices, and speaks of the 
goodness of God itt sending Jesus to die 
for our SiBS, but bas not yet accepted 
the Lord. Pray tbat he will erc long. 

Our services are quite well attended. 
On Sundays we usually have three meet
ings; on Tuesdar a class meeting; Mon
day and Friday nights we visit the 
kralls. Otten all night prayer meetings 
here at home, or as long as the Spirit 
leads. School every evening. So, with 
the many temporal duUes, our hands are 
[ull. 

J ust now the people are suffer ing for 
the food crops being poor last year, and 
t h e r ains being late this season, we real
ly wonder what they w ill do ere t he corn 
is r eady for use. It is only n ow plant~ 

ing time and most are without anything 
now. They ha ve so little wherewith to 
buy, and corn is $5.50 a bag. We are 
helping them all we can. 

Climatic cond i tions wear on one 
dreadfully in these fever di stricts. So 
we ask your s incere prayers.-Bertha 
Sutley, Komatipoort, Transvaal. 
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PENTECOSTAL BIBLE COURSE 
Lesson O. 

~f~sian.i(' J .. lght... .. In Deuteronomy. 

Key X ote--Tmplkit Obedience. 
Deutcl'ononly-8ecOtul l,,"w. ..~ , 20; 

Dent. :5. 

1. '''hy should it be given a second 
time? (a) Because the first tables wero 
broken. (b) A new generation ha5 
arisen. Note. MoseR attributed his 
words to the Lord. Read Deut. 4:2, 
11:29.12:32, Josh. 1.7- . Pro". 30:6. 
:'IJatt. 15:9, Rev. 22:18. Remember 
the word ot God is quick and powerful. 
Heb. 4:12. 

2. Deut. 4:29-31. Jlere i~ n proph
eer rea.riling to Uu:' )UU('nniuJll, condi
tioned on the conversion of the Jews. 
who are to return to Palestine in unbe
lief. enter into a covenant wilh the Anti
christ, who at the end of three and a 
half years, the middle of the seventieth 
week of Daniel, wl1l break the covenant 
with them, and then Jacob's trouble will 
begi n , to end probably in three and a 
half years, till the revelation of the Son 
of God, when they shall look on Him 
whom they have pierced. Theu the An
tichrist will be destroyed and the king
doms of this world shall become the 
kingdoms of our Lord and His Christ. 2. 
Thess. 2 ch., Re" . 11:15. 

3. Deut. 13:1-18. Filthy dream
e l 'S and false prophets. This is the spir
it of Satan. Let us try the spirits. 1 
John 4: 1-4. Even if dreams come to 
pass. if they are contrary to God's 
Word, they are of the dev il. Read Jer. 
23:19-32 . Ezek. 13 and 14 chs., Gal. 
J :6-9. 2 Thess. 2:8-11, Jude 8. Re". 
13: 11-14. 

4. Deut. 21 : 1-9. Sanctity of hu-
mnn life. No murderer has eternal life. 
Society responsib le for human lite. Note 
the many -people killed by violence. In 
the days of Noah violence filled the 
earth. So shall it be at the coming of 
the Son of Man. "'hat about the lost 
souls? The church is responsible. Some 
soul dies in your community every week 
-a lost soul. Did you pray tor him'? 
Talk to h im? Warn him? 

5. Deu t. 22: 9-Th ou slull t not, yoke 
thc ox and ass together. Nor mix your 
seed, nor the wool and linen. 2 Cor. 
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6.14. Be not unequally yoked together 
with unbelievers tn any business. Je--
sus said, "'rake my yoke upon you." 
Matt. 11: 28-29. 

6. D('ut. 21: 23. It W8 .. a ('lIr~ ror 
a man to bE' hanged on a tree. The tree 
Is man's lite. Deut. 20:19. In the 
garden was the tree ot lite. Jr-SliS was 
hanged on lh(' tree at the cross, and 
thus made a curse ror us. Gal. 3;]3,1 
Peter 2:24. 

7. Deut. 25: 4. , 'holl .. huH not muz.. 
zit' the ox that treadcth the corn-small 
grain-threshing. lie must have a liv
Ing. Doth Gad care tor ox('n, or was 
this written tor our sakf's? God has or
dained that they who preach the Gos
pel should live of the Gospe1. 1 Cor. 
9:14-18. The Levltes had no Inheri4 
tance with the other tribes In Canaan. 
Thoy were supported by the tithes trom 
the other tribes. The Levitt's answer to 
the Gospel ministry. Teach the people 
the \Yord on this point. Tn avoiding 
Scylla we fall into Charybdll-i. Often 
wo swing from one extreme to tbe other. 

8. Deut. 31: 2-3. The ~~.atefolt man 
in the world 120 years. Strength not 
abated nor eye dim ned . Yet he died, 
without Sickness , nnd 'was not allowed 
to go over Jordan into Canann. Why? 
Lessons from this: (a.) l.lCt us not l>rC4 
sume on God's mercy. (b) God can get 
nlong without tho greatest at men. 1 
Cor. I: 19-31. Tbe first thought ot 
Moses when told he Could not go o .... er 
was for the children of Israel, 'who 
should lead them over?' How unsel
fish! He was told to give Joshua some 
of his power . He laid hands on him. 
1 Tim. 4: 14. Men live aud men die, 
but God lives on forever. Je~\ls said, 
"r am the beginning and the end. " Rev. 
1: 8. "La, I am with you alway. Go 
therefore and teach all nations." Matt. 
28:18-19. 

9. Deut. 32:48. 49. )It. Neb()_ De
lectable Mouqtaina-witere God gave 
Moses a vision or all the land promised 
to A braham. Glvo its boundaries. 2 
Cor. 12. Paul caught up. 

In a previou!; lesson the dnte of the 
Exodus was given as 1706 B. C. It 
should have been 1491 B. C.-A. P. 
Collins. 1509 ~. Houston St., Ft. 
'Vorth, Texas. 

SPECIAL OXFORD BIBLE OFFER 

$1 95 As we h ave n few of these re
markable Oxfo rd Teache r's Bib
les left in stock, we will cantin· 
ue our last month's offer for a 
L1:11ITED TIME ONLY. 

$1.95 Pays for this Premium Oxford Teach
er's Bible and the Weekly. Evangel for 1 year, 
(l5¢ extra required for postage.) 

If you are a Subscriber already, secure one 
new Subscription at $1 and send this togeth
er with $1.10 more, making a total of $2.10 
and we will send you the Premium Bible. ' SIze. 3-4%6 7-8. 

, 
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FELLOWSHIP IN CHRIST ~ 'l'hat they all may be one," Joo. 17:21. 

A I'IL\ \ ·ER. 

Glva us grace. thou bleHl5ed Jesus, 
That we may be true to Thee. 

That. we may be overcomers, 
And nt last Thy glory see. 

May t lH' (ipry darts or Satan 
That against our souls are huried 

HafmlcHR prove, when launched against 
us, 

In this dark and Blnrul world. 

GivE' us wisdom, mighty Savlour, 
That we may perform Thy will; 

Make U8, Lord. as wlsc as serpents, 
And ftS dO\'05 as hannlcss stiil. 

May we humbly walk belore Thee, 
PIc'Balng Thee in all we say, 

Teaching other Bouls to love Thee, 
Teaching other hearts to pray. 

May we be the true disciples 
That thou dost delight to bless; 

F1I1 OUT hearts wilh tru e devotion, 
And our so ul s with thankfulness! 

And at last with hosts in glory 
May we chant Thy heavenly 'Praise, 

Casting down our crowns betore Thee, 
Ancient of eternal days! 

J. tNarver Gartner. 
Cucamonga, Calffornla. 

-----
FI~;LJ) XOT.l'l. 

Bro. Chns. "'Illiaroson ot Cleburne. 
Texas. reports good meetings. the Lord 
wonderfully blessing In every meeting. 
He asks tor special prayer tor Cleburne 
and tor himself. 

--:0:--
Evangellflt Eli DePriest writes ot good 

times at 'Vesson. Ark .. "ibere be stayed 
oft tor a few days. Three received the 
baptism according to Acts 2: 4. He says 
that anyone preaching the old Pentecos
tal way would ba.ve a good welcome and 
find a. very blessed body ot saints there. 

--:0:--
Evangelists Wm. and C. L. Gruben 

send a good report trom Royston, Tex. 
"'Ve praise God tor the tir8t ApostoHc 
meeting held in this place. The meet
tng lAsted six weeks, there were a good 
many conversions, also between twen
ty and thirty received the baptism of 
th(\ Holy Ghost. We are now getting 
ready to build a tabernacle. Pray that 
the Lord may do a great work in 'Vest 
Texas." 

--:0:--
Bro. M. F. Presley of South Port. 

Fla .. writes, "Please pray that God will 
send forth laborers to this place. J have 
secured a house to hold meetings. and 
am fixing it up. Laborers are needed 
bere, and I ask the readers of the EVAn
gel family to help me pray the right 
workers to this field. God saved my 
'Wifo and me last Easter night. and in 
October the Lord wonderfully baptized 
my wife. Pray tor me that I may soon 

'J 

receive my baptism. Praise God, we are 
both standing true, and we arc endeavor
ing to do something for the cause of the 
crucitlcd Christ. Pray for our little ba
by, has some sort ot stomach trouble. 
'Ve are trusting God with him." 

--:0:--
Uro. R. O. Miller and wife write that 

they have closed a week's meeting in 
Ladonia, Texas, and God was with them 
in R wonderful way. At one meeting the 
Lord 'put a burden of prayer upon them 
all. and a great fear came upon the sin
ners. Three came to the Lord the next 
night. Two of them gave up their 
snutt, and one threw his tobacco in the 
stove In the prbsence of- all. Two wom
en saw tire coming clown and covering 
ooe of God's handmaidens. 

--:0:--
A good report ot progress and victory 

comes from Lethbridge in Canada. A 
man and his wife have given their 
hearts to God who had tried everything 
including Ch ristian Science, and were 
going to try Roman Catholicism next. 
They nrc both making headway splrlt
ua1Jy. A young man aod his girl have 
also given their hearts to God, and have 
since got married. tnking Jesus as their 
guide in life. Continue to pray tor Leth
bridge. 

--:0:--
Evangelist Burt McCafferty writes, 

"We left the saints at Davis City with 
victory In their souls. One man. who re
ceived light on water baptism, (he bad 
only boen sprinkled) became 80 eager to 
be Immersed In the likeness of the death 
ot Jesus, that we sawed through twelve 
or tourteen inches of ice and baptized 
him tn the n.j,me ot the Father, and or 
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, on the 
Sunday before we lett. We are now at 
Bible School nt Malvern with Bros. 
Jamieson and Lohmann. The power 
of God is u'Pou the school, and God Is 
beginning to sa.ve souls. Praise God!" 

--:0:--
Bro. Chas. A. Ladd writes trom Thun

der Hawk. South Dakota, "I came to the 
northern part of South Dakota last May 
with Bros. L. E. Brown and Chas. Cox 
and held a tour weeks meeting near Coal 
Springs. The Lord wondertully blcsscd, 
about eighteen were saved and seven 
were baptized in the Holy Ghost. With 
Bro. Brown I started a meeting in Thun
der Hawk about Dec. 1st. We had 
three hard weeks, but the fourth, the 
Lord took command, and He Is leading 
on to victory. There have been quite 
a number that have come to the altar 
seeking the Lord. 'Ve are wanted in two 
other places right now, the peo'J)le are 
hungry as the Lord said they would be 
in Amos 8: 11. May the Lord thrust 
torth more laborera, for the harvest tru
ly is ripe Pray tor us." 
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REQUESTS FOR PRAYER. 

A request comes tor prayer tor Strum~ 
Wis. 

--:0:--
An evangelist requests prayer (or the 

salvation of hiD brother. 
--:0:--

A Sister In Lubbock, Texas, asks 
prayer tor her mother who is sick. 

--:0:--
"Pray tor me that the Lord may bave 

lIis way with me."- J. W. A., Leann~ 

:Missouri 
--:0:--

A 8ister in Malvern, Iowa, requests 
prayer tor her little girl, sick witb pneu
monia. 

--:0:--
A pastor in Laurel, Miss., wriles, HI 

request prayer for a man here who has 
a cancer." 

--:0:--
A sister in Leslie, Ark., asks for 

prayers for herself and for her un~aved 
husband. 

--:0:--
"I beseech you from the depths of my 

heart, pray, pray, pray for my salva
tion. "-An Armenian. 

--:0:--
"r desire the prayers of the sa{nts 

that the Lord may heal me ot catarrh 
ot the bead and lungs."-N. F. J, 
Black, Ala. 

--:0:--
A sister in Reform, Ala.. deSires 

prayer for her mother who has been 
sick three months, also that she may re
ceive the baptism ot tbe Holy Ghost. 

--:0:--
A sister writes from Texas, "Please 

pray tor me that my faith ma.y Increase 
and Jeslis may use me to His glory. 
Pray also that a friend may be saved. 

--:0:--
A request comes trom Fort Smith. 

Ark., "Pray] will learn more about the 
will ot our Father and meet the condi
tions, that He will bless and strengthen 
me day by day. 

--:0:--
A request comes from BrucevHle, 

Texas, to pray tor a father and mother 
in Tennessee who are suffering from 
some kind of skin trouble. Also tor the 
family In Bruceville that they may stand 
true to the end. 

--:0:--
A mother writes trom Cape Girar

deau, Mo., "Pray for my eldest children. 
a boy And girl of promfse, whose 
thoughts are of this world with its fol
lies and fashions. I allpeal to you in 
the name of Jesus to pray to our heaven
ly Father to convert their souls at any 
cost." 

ETTER )IEE'l'lNGS IN SAN JOSE, 
CAT,TF'ORNIA. 

Sister Etter has asked us to announce 
that she is now holding meeUngs at the 
Bethel Mission. 26 Soutb Third St., San 
Jose, Cal. The public meetings are held 
daily at 2 and 7: 30 p. m., and on Sun
days there is an additional meeting at 
10 a. m . She expects these meetings to 
continue until February 4th. 
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TWENT1--j.'l\-t; RECEIVE HOI,}"· RESOUE WORK IN ME~IPHIS, TENN . 
SPIRIT IN INDUXAPOT,TS. 

A very blessed report bas been re
ceived [rom Brother L. V. Roberts of 
tbe Oak Hill Tabernacle. Indianapolis, 
Ind. Brother A. G. GaTr is ministering 
in the assembly and Brother Roberts 
writes: "Twenty-fi\"c or more have re
ceived the Holy Spirit baptism this first 
week oC the revival and there were sev
enty-five seekers who came forward last 
night calling upon the Lord. The tab
crnac1e was crowded and many had to be 
turned Sway, but there were nearly soven 
(700) hundred who heard tbe Gospel 
message. \Ve are continuing the serv
Ices another week and possibly longer. 
Brothers Rickard and :\lcDowell were 
out to the meeting last Thursday night 
and praised the Lord for the wonderful 
way in wh ich Goel is working. 

"Well I feel like going on with the 
Lord a nd doing all I can to seG so uls 
saved and God Is mightily keeping me 
under the anointing. I feel like keeping 
myself in divine order and striving to 
keep the unity ot the Spirit In the bonds 
ot peace until we all come to the unily 
of the faith." 

NEW PENTECOSTAl, ORGANIZATION. 

\Ve have been informed that a new 
Pentecostal organi7.ation has been 
form ed by the brethren who met at Eu
r eka Sprin gs, Ar lL, du r ing the holiday 
8eason to be called "The General As-
8embly ot Apostolic Assemb1i~s," with 
Danfel C. 0 Opperman as chairman; 
Lee Floyd, secr etar y; Howard A. Goss, 
treasurer. Th e new organ ization is 
built along similar lines of fellowship 
as the General Council, with t he same 
plan of issuing credentials, organizing 
district assemblies, etc. The credential 
committee consists of Daniel C. O. Op
perman , Howard A. Goss and H. G. Rod
gers. The new organization has no writ
ten statement of tru ths which It ap
proves, but is practically una,nimous tn 
its stand against the General Council's 
position on the Trinity, holding that 
there is only one person In the Godhead 
and that person is Lord Jesus Christ. 
We shall watch with interest the de
velopment of th is ne w effort at organi
zation. 

PENTECOSTAL RESCUE HOMK 
Bro. R_ L. Cotnam of 15 North Elm 

St., Sapulpa Okla., writes, "We have or
ganized an In corporated R escue Home at 
this place. 'Ve ha ve secured a building 
with ten rooms and a large chapel for 
the rescue of adults, also an adjoining 
building with five room s for children. 
The Lord ,has been with U'S in this move 
trom the beginning. Th e lawyers do
nated their services free to secure th e 
charter. The rent, $65.00 per month, 
has been paid for two and a half mon ths. 
Some of the articles needed are furn i
ture. be;:lding. dining room a nd kitchen 
equ\pm ent, clothing of an y description, 
and any denation In the way of canned 
fruits. groceries, etc. would be greatly 
appre "ia ted " 

"God put the rescue work on my 
heart several years ago. and while all 
my efforts seem to have been defeated 
by the enemy of souls, yet God's \Vord 
says. "He that goeth forth weeping 
bearing prccious seed, foihaU doubtless 
come again with rejoicing, bringing his 
sheaves with him." J believe God, and 
I am not responsible for results. the sow
ing in His name is my 'Part. and He will 
water and give the Increase. 

"We have a Rescue Home in Mem
phis. Tenn., called Beulah Home. This 
is a place Cor erring and unfortunate 
girls, where we expect God to gel hoill ot 
their hearts and bless their Jives through 
Lhose redeemed by the blood. Hallelu
jah! 'Ye have a very sweet spiritual 
consecrated matron, Sister Ida Pitman, 
who has cried to God for four years, to 
usc her in this work. There Is One girl 
in the home who hes been saved and 
healed of epilepsy since going there. 

"'Vc are very much in need of a bap
tized sister who will act in the capacity 
of matron or assistant maLron In this 
home, as one caunot take charge ot the 
girls and do outside work. We have 
l>rayea earnestly that God, who knoweth 
our need, will put us in touch with such 
an one. \Ve believe He will. Any God 
may lead to correspond with us about 
the matler can write to me."-Mrs. M. 
E. Layne, 4412 Eli Ave., Houston, Tex. 

ARKANSAS DISTRICT COUNCIl,. 
The Arkansas District Counci1 ot The 

Assemblies of God is hereby called to 
meet in Mal vern . Arkansas, J an. 23· 
27th. 1917, for the purpose of electing 
a State Presbytery tor the Arkansas Dis
trict. and to transact any business that 
may be brought before the District 
Council at that Ume. 

(Signed) E. ~. Bell , Chairman. 
Fred Lohmann, Secy. 

SECOND ANNUAL SOUTHERN ~DS
SOunI DISTRICT COUNCIL. 

Essex, l\[Jssourl, 'l\farch 18th to 
24th (D. V_). 

Let every minis ter and worker in the 
district come to the feast of good things . 
Every assembly should send two male 
delegates or at least one. Also, let every 
child of God that can, come! Come ex
pecting God to mAke It a time of edifi
cation, more so than the Chaffee Council 
was last year, where the Spirit of God 
was so graciously manltested. 

All will be expected to pay their way 
to and from the council. Homes will 
be open for you while here. 

Several important things are to be 
discussed in this m eeting tor the unity 
and co-operation of the saint!5 nnd the 
sal vati on of the lost. Pray tor the m eet
Ing that our God will lead by His own 
Spirit and save Bouls in th e midst. 

'Yrite the Pastor. E. L. Ban ta, Essex, 
Mo , a few days before the council if you 
are coming. Remember the date, ){arch 
18-24th-~rrs. Zola Taylor, Joh n T. 
'Wilson, Wm . Gil es, Committee. 
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PRECIOUS PROMISE BOXES. 
Every home should have one ot these. 

1(ee1> one on your dining table, and take 
one at e"ery meal. These boxes are 
much more substantial lhan those usual
ly made, the promises are printed on 
various colored cards, instead of the 
usual nimsy paper, and the boxes con
tain 2!!4 promises. instead of lhe usual 
160. )Iany write of blessings received 
from boxes they have purchased. 

Postpaid. 26 c('llts each, $2.50 per 
dozen. 

EYANGEL TRACT LIST. 

All the following tracts can be or
dered by menttoning the numbers indi
cated on the left hand corner. All prices 
arc postpatc1. 

'l'IUCTS OF 01iE AND TWO PAGES. 
10 c('nt~ pcr 100. ~O cents per 1000. 

4. An lnfldel Answ('rC'd. 
R. A mok('r's Dr('am. 

10, Chr!Rt'R l'rnc.'th.'\' ot Prayer. 
11. Hurling the Harpoon. 
1 .) K('t'p Still 
] j. !=;pfrltual Fornh.'allon. 
19. S. O. S., by A. P. Collins. 
:!O. Ye Sla\"('>8 nt the "~ecd. 
21. Sign."! ot Bl\('ksllding. 
32. What Fills You? 
34. "Try M ('." 
36. "Almo~t." 
3S, A Call to Pray<"r, by A. P. Collins. 
39. Divine Fir('. 
41. God's PrOvision tor Our Need. 
42. Hroling tor All. 
46. The Way ot Escape. 

TR,\ CTS OI.' }'OUR PAGES. 
Z cents pcr doz('n, 20 cents per 100. 

1. A Droom-Chrlstlan Scle-nce. 
2. A M('d ltatlon on the Lord's Supper. 
5. A Womnn'~ Answered Prayer, 
9. Coming Event~. 

] 5. No Sects tn Hf' ... "Lv('n. 
] 8. Salvation In C'hriltr tor All, 
")<) Tho Emigrant Rride. 
~3: The Blood Covenant. by Mrs. G. N. 

Eldridge. 
25. "Thou art Loosed," A good tract on 

healing. 
:!6. The 13100d that Spcaketh, by Mrs. Q. N4 

Eldridge. 
31. When tho Bee Stung Mother. 
:la. UnconflclOlls Decline 
:::7 . A HC'brew's Soorch for the Blood ot 

Atonement:. 
44. H~I~~. God 88 his Lawyer, by Mis. E. 

48. ~'ho nro 'Ve? by A. P. Collins. 

TRAOi'S OF SIX PAGES. 
5 cents J)i'r dOz('n, 25 cents per 100. 

3. Are Tongues n. He-rosy? 
]6. PreSent Day Condlt10ns, by F. B!U"Ue-

man. 
24. Th(> FR.lth of Elijah. 
2S. Et(ecL'I ot Universal \Var. 
30. Washington's Vis ion. 
33. "John T hr('e stx t E'Cn." 
-10. Do you know J ('~U"? by A. p, CollinS. 
43. HI'II, n.s I Ra.w it. by Miss E. L. 

Scoones. 
45. Sin and R('Ip<"ntan('c, by F. F. DOH worth. 
47. What it Is to Bellove on ChrlfJt? 
49. Your every Need Supplied, by Andrew 

Urshnn. 

7. "All this I did t or thee." Story ot a.n 
Artl8t'~ Studio. 1 ° pag('~. 8 centa 
per doze-no aO cent's per 100. 

S. Th(.' Baptl~m with the Spirit, by E. N. 
Bell. 16 pn,l('('s. 15 cents per dozen, 
fiO 35 c('>nts, 100 ti5 cents. 

13. "Thl' Kf'y to Ihl" Scrlpt'urc~." S pages 
10 c(>nt!'l for 20, 35 ccnts per ]00 ' 

14. KlnK"s Llt(' l nfmran<'e Cards. 25 ccnte 
PCI" 100. 

27. The ,!,!me of thf' End. 16 pnJ:'f'f~. 15 
cents per doz(>n, fiG cents per 100. 

29. W(" All A,c:T(,(,>. hy D. W. I<err, 12 
pag("R 10 ('f'ntH pf'r dozen, 35 con te 
for 50. 65 CNlt8 per 100. 

Send for Snmplf' Packet. 10 cents post
paid. 
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TESTIMONIES IN BRIEF 

A little girl, Emma Seagroves, writes 
from Texas, "I 'Praise God for what He 
1s to me. He is the Rock of my salva· 
tiOD. He has healed my body several 
times. I bad twenty-one chills. He was 
my Healer. Thank God, Jesus heals us 
when we trust Him. I received the Holy 
Ghost about two yeaTS ago, I still inlend 
to go th rough. 

--:0;--

Sister M. E. Dishane writes from 
OKlahoma, "I was saved nineteen years 
ago in a Methodist meeting, but I was 
never satisfied, as I felt there was some
thing further for me. I praise God that 
He filled me with His Spirit a little over 
two years ago. We trust Him for heal
Ing, He has never failed us in the least. 
He is surely faithful. There is no Pen
tecostal work here. but my busband and 
I are praying that the Lord will send 
someone along who is filled with the 
Spirit. Pray that the Lord will send us 
belp." • 

--:0:--

Bro. M. F. Jewell of Virginia writes 
that as a boy he had a desire to serve 
God and would rend his Testament lata 
into the night, and ponder over its con
tents, especially Mark 16:17, but be had 
no one to lead him. "In June, 1913, I 
got under conviction, and In December, 
1913, the Lord sent the ligbt to me by 
two Pentecostal preachers. I accepted 
it and found the Lord, and He gave me 
sweet peace; and in March, 1914, I re
ceived the blessed Holy Ghost accord
ing to Acts 2: 4, and now I know the 
truth of Mark 16. The Lord bas brought 
this full salvation to my wife and me 
and to my wife's mother. The Lord has 
been our doctor these three years. Tbe 
Lord placed us in the work here. Pray 
for us." 

--: 0:--
Bro. C. M. Carraway writes from 

Shongaloo, La., (R. F. D. 1), "I was 
convicted and converted four years ago 
and joined the 11:ethodist Church. Last 
September some Pentecostal 'People 
came here and held an eight days' meet
ing. I did not believe that way, so I got 
my Bible and began to read. Although 
I was a church member for four years, 
I had not been reading my Bible or hav
ing family praj."ers. I saw that in Acts 
2: 4 the apostles received the Holy 
Ghost, and in verse 39 that t he promise 
was unto me, so I began to seek, and on 
the 8th day of November I received the 
same experience. Hallelujah! I believe 
the Lord has called me to tell the good 
news. Pray for God to send a band to 
this community. We have no house, 
but if some one will bring a tent. we 
will ge;. lumber to tloor it with. I know 
of a place where there is a tabernacle 
built for a holiness band several years 
ago. They are now h3.ving no !;':ervice 

there. Any Pentecostal worker or band 
wanthlg to hold a meeting In a new 
field for the glory of God should write 
me." 

--:0:--

Sister Orah Dntcher writes from Ore
gon, "I was couverted in. a country 
prayer meeting wben only a little girl. 
The very glories of heaven shone down 
into my soul. As I grew older, I drift
ed into worldly pleasures and found my
self a backslider. One night the Lord 
showed me myself lying on a cot dyiog 
without God. and I could not even ofrer 
a 'Prayer. Some time after this, some 
Pentecostal missionaries came to our 
community. I became convicted of sIn, 
and 1 went up and asked to be prayed 
for, and asked if there were any hopes 
for me. I turned from my sinful ways, 
and began to follow Jesus. I was bap
tbed in water and gave much time to 
prayer and reading the Word, and the 
Lord baptized me in the Holy Ghost. I 
do so thank Him that my light was not 
blotted out while in sin." 

--:0:--
Sister J. F. Greer of Essex, Mo., 

writes that on Christmas Da.y she was 
greatly burdelled as she saw people giv
ing and receiving gifts, and rejecting 
God's great gift, that of His only begot
ten Son. "I was praying 'My God, you 
gave your Jewel for me, and I received 
Him: bere Lord, I give and present to 
you my body, a living sacrifice, which is 
my reasonable service.' At that moment 
the power of God came upon me, and I 
saw myself as a broken vase or vessel. 
I felt something s-pring up from my in
nermost being, clear, sparkling water. 
In that water was planted a great bulb 
and it began to throw forth great green 
prongs upwards and beautiful white 
roots down wards. Each prong threw 
forlh a beautiful white lily , and in each 
lily was the name of some nation. Tbere 
was a great bouquet of lilies, and they 
all began to run into one great lily. purer 
than anything on earth, and the Spirit 
began to speak, 'Behold, the Lily of the 
Valley: Out of this lily, a light shone 
So brightly. 

"I sent my testimony to the Word and 
'Vitness five years ago testifying to the 
healing power of God, and am stilI a lIv
ipg witness to His miraculous heallng 
power." 

--:0:--
Sister Mabel Chisholm of Alabama 

writes, "On the 28th of April. two years 
ago, the Lord saved my soul and healed 
my body. For several years I had not 
been in good health, tor two years my 
eyes were weak, aDd I suffered from 
catarrh ot the heal and throat, and was 
having them treated every few weeks. 
They seemed to grow worse instead of 
better. At times I could not see to road 
or sew, and when I did, it world only 1'(, 
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a few minutes at a time untH my eyea 
would fall a.nd begin to pain me. I was 
wearing «lasses and would have to have 
them changed every few weeks. For 
about two months, from three or four 
o'clock in the afternoon my eyes would 
begin paining me, and sometimes my 
head would ache unt11 11 or 12 o'clock 
at nlgbt. I would just lie and eT7. 
But one day I round a great physiCian; 
His name is Jesus Christ. A stilI small 
voice spoke to me, saying, "It you will 
repent and beHeve on Jesus Christ, He 
will heal you." 

"A week from tbat night I gave Him 
my heart, and I heard the snme small 
voice saying, 'NOW, cannot you trust Me 
with your body?' I said, 'Yes, Lord!' 
I tUrned and asked the brethren to pray 
that God would heal my head and throat 
of catarrh, and restore the strength to 
my eyes. They prayed and God an
swered, nnd I rose and praiSed nnd 
thanked Him for It. I went home re
joicing, a new creature, wilh both soul 
and body healed. Before retiring, I 
Picked up my Bible, laid my glasses on 
the dresser, and began readlpg. My 
eyes felt so good that I read three long 
chapters. That is two years ago last 
April, and I have not worn glasses 
since; I am reading, sewing and doing 
everything I want to do day and night, 
and my eyes do not trouble m e. Glory! 

"Then my soul kept singing, 'It 18 
better farther on.' I kept seeking a 
closer walk with God, and on June 29th 
the same year, He baptized me wIth the 
Holy Ghost, and I spake with other 
tongues as the Spirit gave me utterance 
according to Acts 2:4. I stilt find the 
way growing brighter and sweeter every 
day. Praise God. God bas called me 
out Into the Gospel work-I lett my 
home last January-and He bas won
derfully blessed my soul up until tMs 
moment." 
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J<'AITH RESTORED. 

Th e History of the 

L 
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20th Century 
Rovival. 

by B. F. Lawrence. 
The only book of 

its kind. 
Price 25 cta. (Is.) 
each. $2.50 (100.) 
'Per doz., postpaid. 

ROO], OF POINTS FOR 
CHRISTIAN WORKERS. 
by Evangelist H. S. Miller 

A companion as well as 
a belp for altar workers. 

All objections and ex
cuses carefully answered 
by Scripture References 
and practical advice. 

Including also a large 
collection of Personal 
Testimonies. 

Vest Pocket Size 128 
pages. Flexible cloth 25 

cts., morocco 35 cts. 
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